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SONNETS.
PY KNYM.A AM,Y.\K, «T. ,IOHV.

I

A statoly cnstlo in my (Ireanm I i)lHniU'fl,

Wliicli, inn nip;lil, ivHlity ln'ctniio :

Tlio clouds were frette<l by its tiinrt.s ki'hikI—
IfH flHHliiiif? windows put the siui to slianie.

Its walls I liuii)^ with pictiirps ([uHint and nire,
lis Moors with carpels from llie Kast I laid;

Here, curious linoks to quell the ])laint of care,
Ami inail-clad statues ])eenn^' from tlio shade;
There lawns, surrounded, a cool fountain idayed.
That lulled the senses with the sounds it made,

And thou wort (iueen of all the wide domain —
Thou of the lauKhin^,'eyes and^jolden hair :

And Deatli was dead, and dead the fjohlin. Tain,—
liife, liove and Joy thy faithful vassals were.

Tl

Ajiaiit I dreamed. The nipfliLwns starless, cold -
ThrouRh devious ways with cautious feet I slept ;

I hreathed the odor of sduic charnel old.

The rain fell down; -I thought the heavens wept;
But on and on in weariness I ere))!

:

ily hair grew gray with anguish, and how Med
.\fy heart within thy grip, r.h, liend, I)ei)air I

I'or t(i a toiid) liy Fate my feet were led.

And on its hrazen'tloor thy" name 1 read
Thou of the laughing eyes and golden hair!

Oli-tidd, that I had <lied. my darling, iu thy stead,
I'or I am weary and of little worth!

Then, sweetest pillow for this aching head,
Had been thy bnsc»ni. oli my mother, Karth.

HI

F dream no more of caslle or of loml).
And thou art sad no longer, billowy Sea-'

L'lion the hills t'le May Howers hud and l)l()oni,

Ami birds make voc^il every hedge and tree.
And 1 rejoice wilh Nature. I'nto me
The tiirobbing pul.se of youth doth Spring restore

;

It is enough, oh heart of n'line, to be,
And feel as 1 had thought to feel, no more,

The sunshine falls where shadows laiely fell;

I hear the merry music of thy voice.
And oft, and oft 1 whisper. It is well,

.\nd in the fullness of my heart rejoice
That thou my pilgrininge should'st longer share.
Thou of the laughing eyes and golden hair.
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\l. t'lU-BJi \- Co., .su-aiii .loll Printi'is, (15 Prince Win. Street.

LANSDOWNE& MARTIN,
iSucceasors to MAG££ BEOS.,'

No. 1, Imperial Buildings,

Cor. Kiug & Prince Wm.-sts. - ST. JOHN, N. B.

IMPORTERS OF

l<if ieepi.
J^vlncipal DexHirttnents

:

SILKS GLOVES, BIBBONS,

VELETS. HOSIERY. FLOWERS.

SHAWLS. LACES. FEATHERS.

Ilinlirellaf, Jfayelliiig hligf, Jfa^ellipg bag?, &c.

Special Goods:
Rouillou's (First Choice) Josephine (Seanilei?s) Kid Gloves.

Pim Bro's Celebrated IRISH POPLINS.

Smyth & Co.'s Real BaDjriggan HOSIERY.

Bonnet's Black Lyons BLLKS.

Real Point, Point ienilse, Vcdlenclennes, **I}ii€ffesse"

and Maltese LiACEti, always In Utock.
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F, B, MART2R, Dealer in DruggisU' Siindriea, 81 King Street. Cool Soda Water & Cigars. Iv

INVOCATION.

Let tlie dwellers in Soulheru Cities, and Western Prairies
when the sweltering heat, comes down from the bm'iiing sun
flee to the North-east, where by the shores of ]*'uiidy, the
bays of the St. Lawrence, or the'waves of the Atlantic thev
may enjoy the pleasant Hummer witli the roving humming
bird.

_
The tront and salmon wait for the angler. Eare

beauties of flood and field, of mountain and vale, invite the
eye of the tourist; while unexampled b""'rains will make the
shopper's heart sing for joy.

The RouteM.

A steamer of the Boston and Yarmouth Hue will bring
the traveller from Boston ; will touch at Portland, and
then steam oft' to Yarmouth—a most enterprising, mercan-
tile and picturesque town. Here the tourist may stay and
fish, drive, bathe or sail amid the green Islands. When
satisfied with sport and leisure, he may proceed to St. John,
where he will be sure to find numerous visitors who have
come thither by other routes.

From Boston, in the beautiful day, and when the prognos-
ticator predicts fair weather the toiirist may, if not horrified
with anticipations of sea-sickness, take passage in the Inter-
national Steamboat of the day, at 8 o'clock, a.m.: or, if sleep
or weariness ma,ke the earliuess of departure irksome, let him
run down to Portland by Kail, and take passage in aforesaid
steamer at o'clock, p. m., where he may meet a few Can-
adians who have come by the Grand Trunk. After tea a
pleasant sleep in one of the couifortable state rooms will
enable him to appreciate the rock-bound coast, and the fisher's
occupation as the good vessel steams along by Eastport,
Campobello, Grand Manan, the Wolves, and Lepreaux, till

finally he sees the sea girt city of St. John, and gets locatedm one of its best Hotels, where we leave him for a little to
dinner, rest .and rpfloction, ^i•hile we- bring forward some
other parties by another route.

J. 1). tAWIOR, Manufacturer Si.ger't. Howe't and Lawlor's Sewing Kachines, 82 King-st.
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"•<''n-mKl- Co.. Steam Jol.Pnntor.. ,;:, i.,i„o. Win. Street.

LAiSDOWiaEa.!
< Successors to aiAGEi; BSOS,, '

"^o. 1, Imperial Buildings,

Cor. King & PriKce Wm.-sts. - ST. JOM, x\. B.

IMPORTERS OF

m i\'

m I /m ,4sfc

f ®

Princii)nl nejmi'fittenfs :

uKS. GLOVES. EIBBONS.
VELVETS. HOSIERY. FLOWERS,

SHAWLS. LACES. FEATHERS.

««^*^ M^T£rMI,^£S»

Special Goods

:

RouiUon's (First Cl,oice) JosGphino (Seamles.) Kid Gloves.
Pirn Sro's Celebrated IRISH POPLINS.
Smyth & Oo.'s ^eal Balbriggan HOSIERY.
Bonnet's Black Lyons SILKS.

Heal Po-a,f, Point lenhc, VaUrnclennes, "Duc/usse"
and Maltese LAflCS, altvam in Sioel,.



F.B.MARTER, Dealer in Druggiata Sundries, 81 King Street. Cool Soda Water & Cigars

llu' J mm which leaves Eiingor at 8 a. iii., passes St. Croix
about }:,i.)p. m. Xow you cross tho boumlarv river and
are in British soil. If you are inclined to piscatory anuise-
iiients, you can stay a day or two, for this is a ^(xkI fishing
}^roiiiid._ Trout of such size as to give vou trouble to weary
them with play are plentiful, and togu(\ and pickerel are in
abundance. You can run up the river several miles by a
small steamboat, and get good fishing in the lake above.
Having thiinied the waters, you may next tliink of visituig
St. Stephen, St. Andre\^•s or Woodstock, l)ut as you will
naturally want to see the Commercial Capital first "we shall
pro(!(H>d tluther

; noting the places of the way in w hich there
is any interest.

Tbc RitiB to St. tlolin.

Leaving St. Croix we come to McAdam Junction where
the rails are met by those from St. Andrews and St. Stephen
on tlie oiu> hand and by those- from Woodstock and Houlton
on the other. TMs is a place very fertile in boidders, gran-
itic in composition and nearly \\hite in complexion. The dog
li\es liere because las master has chosen it as his abode, also
the cat, als() probably the lien, (xoats might subsist here if
well cared for at tlie rate of one to the square mile. Fires
have devastated the woods, and shrubs liavo not yet tried to
grow much—thinking it hopeless. But luen and women
subsist liero on food brought from afar. There are three
dining places, where you can whet your t;><^th, and appease
your hunger. By this time, liaving satisfied yoin- appetite
and lit your "cigar, yon are ready to obey the injunction—

" ALL ABOAun," and the iron horS(> whisks you to'

w Inch is euphoniously pronounced MacacliAy, wliere is a lake
Mith plenty of good trout, and a fine saw mill, but which
IS not famous for much else save that it might be lield to rival
the "Junction" in the matter of boulders, respecting which
theM-itty man of the company explains iliat Xoah tlirew out
Ins ballast here, and a scholar on board says they ar(> tlie
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J. D, LAWLOE, Manufacturer Singer's, Howe's and lawlor's -ewing Machines, 82 King.'St.



Jf. CHfi.H .^- Co., Steam .Jol, Printers, 05 Princenee Wni. Street.

Dr. BAXTER'S
^'t'jT

AN IRON TONIC,

'»

""##(3 «V^K«>«~~

An Eiiectual Remedy i„ all cases of

LOSS OF APPETITE,

Palpitatioii of ffee Heart,
And Impoverished State of the System.

//? Neuralgia & Neruous Headache.
In the General Weakness, Hysterical and other

AFFECTIONS OF FEMALES.
In the Debility ofWeak SCROFULOUS CHILDREN.

Prepared l>y

JOHN BAXTER, M. D.,

Tor Sale at tbe Druggists. *'' •'^•*"« •'*'' B.

fe? -«:^xnj«3 One i>ollar.



F. B. MAHTER, Dealer in Druggists' Sundries, 81 King Street. Cool Soda Water & Cigars.

.Stones which Deiicaliou and Pyrrha oast in expeetation of
their becoming men and women, but they didn't, which
another scholar denies saying that thev are the stones which
the giants hnrled at the gods in the "great battle sung by
Hesiod and Ovid. The scientist suggests somHhing about
icebergs and glaciers. The passengers look blank at this
war ot Wit and scholarship, and the iron horse snorts once
more and is oft". You soon arri\'e at

H»«rvey,

a liabitable region, witli a good settlement wliich you cannot
see, being hid from your eye by a hill. Tlie farmers here
are comfortable and wealthy, and rejoice in Presbyterianism,
being borderland Scotch or Wcotto-lrish, a nationality which
a friend from the "sod" says is the best— an imprm-ement
on that highly improved specimen of humanity— the Scotch.
It IS a pity the language is so barbarous, being good only in
song, and then it is melliflous as honey itself. If any deny this
let him read Burns and listen to a Scotch lover sing" "The Ky6
Come Ilame," or Rab's retrain when coming home from the
plougli on a wet day

—

"Oil, I am wat, wal.
Oh, 1 jm wat and weai-y;

15ut, yet I could rise and run
Vi' I tlioelit J could meet my dearie."

Leaving Harvey we pull up at

CorR.

_
This place is a great grand child of the Irish city, famous

in all books of conundrums, and is so called because of the
bottle of whiskey which Paddy corked here.

It w as thus

:

Three sporting gentlemen came up here on a fishing
excursion while the r(\'id was beinc built. The^^ became
thirsty and called on Paddy to give them a drink."' "Faith,
gentlemen," said Paddy, " there's only one bottle left, and

J, D, LAWtOR. Manufaoturer Singer's, Howe's and lawlor-s Sowing Machines. 82.King-it.



If. CHinn & Co., Steam Job Printers, Cm Prince Wm. Street,

"The Favorite"

THESE Closets are adapted to Health,

Cleanliness, Comfort and Economy.
Their use has been highly recommended
by leading Physicians in Europe and

America. They are Invaluable to Invalids,

and can be set in the bedroom, as no dis-

agreeable odor can possibly arise from

them.

No Chemicals are required. Coal Ashes

can be used equally as well as earth.

They are well adapted for Hotels, Fac-

tories, Stores, Private Offices, Dwellings,

Schools, Hospitals and all Public Insti-

tutions. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & KEDEY,
Prince WUliam Street,

Nearly Opposite Hawker's Drug Store, Reed's Point.

N. B.—The Subscribers also attend to repairing and

taning of Piano-Fortes. A. & K.



MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, Market Square, Saint John.

9

the cork wont come out and the corksiTeVs lost." "Let
uio see it," said Snially. He had it and it would not coine,
do what he would with a fork. Then the others tried it.

Paddy was ordered to ])reak the neck ofi' but on dointj so,'

smashed the bottle. Tliis w as w hat he w anted, having drunk
all the whiskey and liUed it with water. They had some no-
tion of thci trick and aL'reed to call the place " Cork."
We next stop our steed at

'IVnoy's IVIillM.

A name which the gang, rasping, and the circular w hirriiig,

and the pile of lumber, sutHciently explain. The water
flows and the trout leaps, a)id a sportsman armed with rod
and line leaves to try his fortune in the deception of the fly.

Meantime we proceed and next arri\'e at

Frederictoii .Tunction*

A smart business place, where travellers from the Capital
have to stay some time, to take the western bound train.

Hence it is a place of some entertainment, including whiskey
and humour. Parties who step into the grocery store to buy-
candy or learn the time of day, get left sometimes here, for
time is precious and it is not easy to catch a mo\ ing train.

It is not pleasant to be compelled to tarry here for the night,
as the beds are not of down. Time and taste, however,
will improve the accommodations. After exchange of some
cargo and luggage, and a good-bye to fi'iends who are going
to see the pleasant little political capital, we are once more
on the way to our destination. We cross the

Oromocto Bridge,

and on through a fine level country of meadow lands—dotted
with graceful elms—how beautifid with their bending arms
and shadowing foliage. There are May flowers in their sea-
son, strawberries on the baiiks and raspberries in the brakes
—in the fruiting time. The road is level, and the gait of
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J. O. LAWIOB, Uanufaoturer Singer'3, Eowe'a and lawlor's Sewing Maobinei, 82 Kinftt.
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H. Chi'dh & (()., Steam Job Printers, (jo I'rince Wm. Street.

STEiJLDNwfl:
^X v .^

'K.' '<> ^-^-.,-^1
^>"

iiii
STATIONERY

AM)-

wj* ta^.si ^i^ ^:;^ Wi( et,.®©
.viiv*.---' NU''\:j»*^

ESTABLISHMENT.

H. CHUBB &, CO.,
(C'Am&AU Cornet;)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, NEAR THE BANKS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SPECIALITIES

flapk fccolipt look?, f o)ii|iiefcial |tatio|iefy,

Whatman's and other Hand-made Papers,

Series of Cheap Johhliig PnpcrSf

GENEBAl 3TATtOMEBV ^ FANCV GOODS*

BOOK PRINTING, JOB PRINTING,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Neatly, Cheaply, and Rapidly executed.

J.I



Dry Goods,. -Manchester, Robertson & Allison,. .St. John.

the Iron Jlorse easy. You liavc not nuieli I'ln-ther to admirt',

and it is well, as tlie pace is brisk, so you read your guide
book or mnfj;azine or deal in prize candy ])ackages, l)y which
you are persuaded to <^et rich by tlie purveyor of literature

and sweetmeats.

In a few minutes we shall bi^ wheeled past

BliMNville,

which has a pretty look ami may be a happy houK* for its

inhabitants. Meantime, we cannot wait to inspect the para-
dise which no doubt it is. Xor have we much to say of

Hojf,

an uneuphcmious name, but a good place for milling—as no
doubt the proprietor finds it. We next stop at

EnniNkillen.

wliere, it may be, reside some of the descendents of that
historic band, the Enniskillen dragoons, which formed part
of the heavy brigade and did wonders at Waterloo and
Balaclava. But leasing the heroic soil, we skirt by

I
Gampcrcaux,

with its lake, said to hold alewives and fine trout, which will

well reward the sportsman, and passing

Clareii«Ioii,

of noble name, and yet without donbt, to be famous as the
titled family from which it takes its appellation, we arrive at

MVelmfora.

Above rises in desolation Douglas Mountain—dividing th(>

s
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J. D, LAWIOR, Manufacturer Singer's, Howe's and Lawlor'a Sewing Machines, 82 Eing-gt.



j'.Ciniu. \-C.... steam .(nM'nntfi-B. 05 I'rinco Wm. Streot.

JJnder floYAL
'^P]f^.- Patronage.

Jittlt| !|l8»t,
7S KINo'sXREKX, S-T^JSJr, N. B

« lion, l.usiness on ,,l„,sMnMnHy Ime hrougl.t I;, 8t JoC
WHO HAVi; JoiXKn i.y I'ro.noi'xci.nm it

The Favorite House of the Provinces.

^.Sl;^?E';^;;;t'i-;J'/;;^[-,l'-|
f--. wouM respecfmiy I„tl„,ate to the

urtlier deserving tl,e!,. ,mtm.mKe '
""- '" ''"''*'"*'' '" '•^'"''''''' «''^' «»"•>« still

A.Vtry attentiuu jmid to the nmifort of Guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

VISITORS TO ST. JOHN
are respectfully invite. I to call at

t.
'SS'

-FOR-

PERFUMES, SOAPS, BRUSHES,
I>yes, Patent Medicines, &c., &c.

I^° Prescriptiom carefully 2»'e2mred. j^

J. CHALONER,
Oral am Sign,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ki

J.D



Eid Gloves,. .Manchester, Robertson & Allison,- -St. John.

V

u.

lie

:ill

Viillt'V oi" the Xercpis from tliat of Doiighis iVoiii whicli we
have Just ciiicr^'cd. Tho lowlands hore arc beautiful and
cultured, while the hills still rejoiee in their stately trees.

The houses now become finer, and betoken attlueneo. These
rich meadows ha\e mude their peoph* rich. 'I'he stream has

flowed through this gorge, mining the mountains, for myri-

ads of years. 'I'ho rich soils from the side have been >vashed

into the vale, enriching it and cherishing the tall, graceful

elms. As we sweep down wo look up at Kagle Clifi--a

dizzy height of crag, suitable for the throne of the monarch
of birds. It will well repay the traveller, fond of scenery

and sublimity, to leave the cars here, if he can persuade

some one to drive him by the road which winds o\ei' the hill

immediately beneath the cliff. When he comes to the Ox-
boiigh, let him wait and drink with his eyes the intoxicating

scene. Wo arrive now at the station called

IVercplH,

where a pretty bridge spans the river. On the opposite pro-

montory once stood one of the first strong holds in New-
Brunswick.

is the next halting place. A long wharf bridge lies across

connecting vvith the promontory past which the Main Kiver

sweeps in solemn flow, bearing on its majestic bosom great

rafls, wood craft and steamboats, from Predericton, Vv'asha-

demoak,' and Grand Lake. The prospect here on a fine siun-

mer's day is enchanting with the strange rainbow colours on
the sails of the wood-boat. Passing on by

Grand Bay*

the traveller will feel the beauty of the scene, made up of

wood and water and wonder how he could e^ er live where
earth alone meets his eye.

The Train wiU next haid up at

I

I

s-
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II. Cm un & Co.. Steam Joli I'lintcr.*, Wt /'rinco Win. Strcfit.

24 King Street, St. John, N. B. 24

mM

Clieiiist aid Drooist
Ueulev in

Patent Medicines,

Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs^

Surgical Instraments,

DENTAL GOODS, TOILET IIEUIISITES,

j^ER^UMERY, J3P^SHES, ^C, ^C, &C

J

Ships' Medicine Chests JWed and licjitted.

t!^ f'-liV'ihir attention i-iven to the Preparation of

Physi' lai. ' P.f^'scriptions.
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SilkB...Mancho8tor. Robortaon fc , Uison,. St. John.

15

£>uii(>UMf«>r,

where still thv im,.,. p|^,|„ (i
,

,.

Fuirvlll«>

brings ii.t,. viou- tl.c Falls at fho ,nnu(l, of tl>.. Sf I .

shal] vi,sit tins «on,lerty s'",. ,1^ .'

^'"'

«f•./««"

.iarvio.,. »eIoct, ,t;,t !" L t li;. S1"T-"',''T
''>• "'"'

some „f its fo,„fi,rt.nbl<. Ilowf
"'""'''''' """•' »<

proceeding farther, of
^'^^'^ " "'"" ^''^

Natiit «roliii,

called so by (."hainijlain, who discovei-P,! fi, „•

January 1004, being .S,. Johnrrr' T :CV:'
no

^ ''

who made a permanent residence here was Lato a I r^-he erectP'l a i)alisad()ed fort opnosite Nnw T i i u
*^'-'

^laded with the Indians in fm-/^ S .

^'-^.^^l/^'"'. "here he

King he was cMa«.d\'ri)'A^™^ tet' ''
v'^^

gagtd in riA-.al warfare with ^arv'i i'.rtnne i !.V
'
k
'"

absent. Madam Latonr defended the fort a^ain^tS'T l"''^long and heroically, but at lasf hoJ V
^gamj-t DAnlnay,

B'Aulnay was so dilhonou able fs o ioirfh i ''^''tl'-treaty, and cax.sed Madan. Latour/^it tp/, ^ST-^"* 'fto wuness the execution of the captiAe garr son Tb^? Tu^'hfe was spared, she soon died of 'a brofen Ct. ^KLfa"
...I^WL^, Manu...., ...... Ho.e..an.UwW.S,,..,H.,.e,.8.Ki„7...



II. t'lirnn & Co., Steam Jul) Printei',s, (i.') I'rinoe Win. Street.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PAIN.-PRIGE 25 GENTS.

KIM'S MA&NETIG FLUID!
APPLIED EXTERNALLV

O XJ H. E3 S
Neuralgia in Fifteen Minutes.

Nervous Headache in Five Minutes.
Cramps in Five Minutes.

Bheumatic Fains in ten Minutes.
Earache in Ten Minutes.

Toothache in Ten " 'nutes.

It Relieveslthe Fain in cases of Scalds, Burns, Bruises and
Wounds in Ten Minutes.

TAKEN INTERNALLV
.Vfcording to Uiructions on the Bottk'.

It Cures Dysentery, Diarrhcfea, Colic, Sick-Headache, Sickness at

the Stomach, Chills. Sore Throat, Iniluenza,
Sour Stomach and Heartburn,

In Mj Mi S S T'MtfJH than, any 'olhef Remedy.

ti^It slxoiild./:V>e kept In 33vei*y Iloiise.aaa

Medical'jWarehouse, 20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

X-aC JIl 3D. lL*'iS

Vegetable Sicilian lair lenewer.

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
Can have their Hair restored to its natural color, and if it has fallen

out, create a new growth hy its use.

It is the liest lIAIll URRS8L\(J in the v.-orld, making lifeless,

stilf, brushy hair, heallliy, soft and glossy.

l^rice !i*1.00. For «ale by all I>russlsts.

K. r. HALL ^t CO., Xa.Miua, X. IL, Projirielors.

"iKDICAI, WvitKIlOLSK,
go Xelsun Sireei. St. Jolm. V. B..

(ieneral Agent for Maritime Provinces,

J
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Velvets.. .Manchester^Robertson & Allison,. -St. John.

also sooji departed this life nnrl T n^^
his sorrows, and became I i'eSl f

* ^^'^'"•"^"f^' solaced

tiiul ^^•ile 1,; taking? ^2w^• JV^V''''"''V'' ''f
'^''=^^'-

puliti. bul hardly i;eroi ;^S^^ ^)H '!;:?•
"' 1-^ plac-e-a

^i fl^-.'t ^^hich disturbed Z'X'e ^^'^^'''''^'Y'^^
«'^»tout

^lq"-ned him of his posse si l! Uu-^'l '"'r
""^'" '''''''

1.0 France I)y tlie ti-eaty'^B^da In ri'''''-:'"',^''*"^founded near the mouth of Z \'
l'^''

'\*''^>' ^''^ '"'^^

feOed to discner itT^'nai s tI^T ^\''''~^^^' .^^^ ''''^vo

^n.:Mhe^.,alis^a-^:;;^l-^^^^^^^^^

Tlie City

au lslaM.1, lH,r , I i'
,/,' ','r

'"".' ," "•«'• "» ''""l*.

.... of a «,;„„„. ..S;':; , i!'S,i';;',^-; ,'y ""',™'f i

I
are now situated. The rive,. ,„.,| ,

^"^^'^>:^^'^*'"''i "'HHrack I

from the KennebeAs^s do^;^ A^ T?^^ '^1
^^^'^'' ^^^^^-^'f

I of the city and J^On^Zyi'^'t^'^;^ ^r'^'^^^*
^vater poured ov.n- the line itL ivJ;!.

""^ ^""'^ ^'^^ "^'-^"i

the s4pension Brii Z s he H^;!""" tI!'' "T^'^'
^^"'^''^-^

of St. J^lhu as tar as Gra d F S to Inil.
'': "'^'^'^ ^'^"^'^^

great j.ake before IhJ^ „h«f,.„.f- ~ ^"'^ '"^*.'^' "'•'^••^ "iie

tlip Eas (Til louiidnrv of fl„: r,-i,. ,
, "'"" '""'>"

t.. .-ivaJ It i„ ,.„,,„: „,„^,r"'n"''
'"" P'-"'°i« »»..

when a la-i,|.,'. Iji- f, -
I f ,

'''"'"'
' ""'tiiav liar,

to.™ ,vm ,s "li f(t „:".;' H,:. ',r/"°""j',
"""'""

l.arl)oiir, brin- i)art „f ll,„ .
,' "it

^^'»*i-"> sulo of fl,e

bv tl„. ;i<Ie fo, , lt„"*-'
'"'"'"' *'""«!. .livij..,! ft.,,,,, it

pop..Jati„,, ,.fr i^t;;'-.itsrasr;," ;;i;r"'''''^r";^



II. C.irim & Co., Steam Job I'rintevP, (}.', Prince Wm. Sti-eet.

Express Line..^^St. John River.

steamer ROTHESiilftH' rredericton.

nONNECTIX(i at Kmlevioton wi.l, tl.c Stc.niovs ..f the VooLleV Lines for

C Wo,ul.tock. Tobi.iuc u.Ml Gnuwl Fulls.

,,.p,n * V

lioiiv, until fuvtlK'V notice.

Tl.ronsl. Tickets to Porth.n.l and Boston fov sale on l,n,u.,l the Steumer. at a re-

(lueeil nite. , . ,

FRincmT rooeived :U W.vcl.ouse Tn.liantown. byaeavelu. A«en., who >s al-

wrtvs in attenilance.

ENOCH: LTJNX, 41 Dock Street.

Steamer " City of Saint John."

THROUGH connection to AVoodstock, "oultonftiul

•iintevbury, via St, Stephen, w.th tje N; B- ^n^

H-»Canada Railway, twice each week, riuo.gli 15 ^

Lading tol^Lock, "oulton ..d Cantevbm-y. stoned at the

Warehouse of the Steamer at Reed .-. 1 omt.

Until further notice, the Fine and Fast Sea-goin- Steamer

"4 1TV OF J«»Ai:>T JOIII^,"

Canada ^^'l^Y'^y V?„X J^^^^^^ from St. Stephen
Tlmn.gl> aiul Rehable ^m^^^^^^^

,,, gt. Andrews

S''st S' On every s'vTURDAY and MONDAY the steamer

"T\ri\nne'S£er connects every trip with the Steamer "CO-

CIIITUATR" for St (i^eo;-g^;;

,i^,,„,,^.. .The above Steamer will

,ea;i"lS'X;f^RS "'oil^-ery Thursday evening, at knjk

n-aw; for Pari^boro'
>;»;;

W^JhI^^j;;
^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^,;,,a at the

the Agent who is alwajs m •••-— -'

ENOCH LUNT, 41 Dock Street.

M
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Irish Poplins,.
. Manchester, Robertson & Allison,. . St. John.

JJailwjiv. Carlptoii, on Ih,. other h.-md, risfs up tlu> .sidos ol'
the hill to lli«> old innHcJlo tower, whUo I'orfJaiid heio-hls ure
(lotted with cottaj^'es beneath the eliffs, aim)n<,' theoedar.s and
spruce, and crowned with eastellated residonees of wealthv
nierchiuits.

are in the chief part, of the Citvaiid CarletoM. laid out a(
n,i,dn ansf].>s. and are spacious. On th.' oustern side and
1 orlland, they are less re-ular. Immense sums of monev
have been expended in cut ting down of rocks, draina-e and
witer supply. The soil is so shallow and barren that the
eftort to ^'rowshad(> trees, when tried, has be<>n verv partial-
ly successful. Dirt often dishX'ures the lower lyin-^district

s

but in the luo;her parts they are drv jind dean.' 'Hie li^rht at
night IS good and the sewerage is excellent. On

"

l»rln«o Win. iiikI Kinar «<!*• iiiid Usii-kct Wqnnrr.

are the chief shopjiing marts, though handsome stores are
beginning to shew themselves in various localities radiatintr
from these.

Th<' M'li»i>Y<>M, %Vat<'i> MfrcM't, X.v„

may be visited by those who want to understand tli.' tradin<r
])owers of the merchants, or understand the nature and ex-
tent of the commerce of the City.

Tlip Hofels

are of different characters and classes.

The Victoria

"observed of all observers," on (lermain Street, is of ample
(hmensions. with all modem appliances, and furnishes supirb
accommoaations. The m-eption haU, dining r.^om. parlours
drawing rooms, suites, bedrooms, elevator, billiard smoking

J. D, LAWLOH, Manufaofer Siajfer".. B, P. How.', aud Lawlor', Sewing Machine, 82 King-.t
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II. Ciui'.r. i*c Co., Sloam Jolt PriiUi-rs, i>r> I'rinct' Win. SUvet.

Prjnce William Sti^eet,

Wm» Wm^QMf^ ^RopRmvQM.

This House is situated within One
Minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landings.

North British & Mercantile

OF Br)iisri3TJ3=?-a-53: sz LonsriDoisr.

EstHljlislied in 1 WOO.
PRESIDENT:

His (iuAti; Till-; DiKK ok Koxiu iiiiiii:, K. T.;

VICE PRESIDENTS:
His riHAi'io Tiin DiKK (iK Si 'i'i{i:ni.A\ii, K. (i.;

His (tIIACK Tin: ])l KK lIF AllKHidliV, K. (i.;

Siii .loiix ,M. Lawuknck. Baht., (i. C U. \ K. S.

OAX^ital, - $2,000,000 Sttex-llxie-
Total Acriiiiiinuliitctl l^iiiils, (:ilst Dec. \>','K) WA'-^ti.lW.''*

Total Uevciiiie loi- ISTD '.»Hi,:i2l.tJ0

Tills Cuinpauy Iii'<iiv(>s agiiiust loss oi- iliiiUiiKc liy Kiir—Dwdliii^js, }fouseliolcl

Fui'iiiUirc, J'liini i'miH-ity, Htoi-i's, JUn-fluuidi/e, Vi'ssi'ls on 8tocki< or in Hiu-bor,

and othi'i- Iiisiiriililo I'rop'ci-ty, on tlic most favoniblc toi'nis.

(!luiiiisM ttli'il proiiiiitly without rctorcncc to llcail OtHcc.

Ninety per cent, of the Profits aro allocated to thOHO Insured on the

Participating Hcalu.
For rates and other information apply Rt tb? office of the Company, on the

corner of Princoss and Canterbury (iftreet?.

MBJ>'ffJf J.tCK, General »€geHt.

I



Hosiery. ..Manchester, Robertson & AUisnn..«f John

21

i;=;;';zrfrri«/t:;r-;5;:;-
'>o.e u. Ue. i.uu.l Stul,. i„ i<, app:,iuln„-uls

'

'tholeWongs to u company of St. John .nivhants, a,..! i, ^'s^t.'u-tory to knosv i,us heon a commeirial siuv.'ss.

TiM' P»ufe Hotel, I4l.,s„ «q„„ro,
j

i-ectMiily thoroughly reno^atpd, Mill rccvixe ami «oll ontroat

'

.he weary traToUer. 3fr. I'airwoathor is an oxoe h „t 1 st- Iuell spoken of by iho.se who know hi,„ best. Th" helatest bndt o the St. .John liotels, .1th the exeopt on rf h\.etona a.ul ("rawfonl-s, and ' though not rankhVVitthe mammoths of the age, is yet "a trito^t among the m nnovl"-a very e.veellent and lughly salisfaotory hc.n^e.

Tlie Royal (MnlibM) Hotel, PrLu-e Wni..Ht.

is now refi.i-mshed and running in good style. AVhile bv no

epicure Ur. Watts, who runs it, lias experience and ta.-tand will attend to the comfort of the trau^Uer in a i ti^e:able way-such as will charm his patrons.
^

Tlie BuiiKor HouNe, KiiiK » Square,

Newly built, dean, comfortable and roomv, is r.ne whichcau be highly commended. The host of this ilc^el is a ma,

e

ith

man

J. D. LAWIOR, Kanufacfer Singer',, B, P, Howe", and Lawlor', S.win
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11. I'luiiii iV: Co., Slciiiu .l(il) rrinlcr-i. (i.'> I'riiicc AViu. Slrt'ol.

FNtiibliHlH'il 1K.->1. ICstliniiHluMl i8.->-t.

Wine Merchant, i.

(11 \ni'AfiNi:s

pcrsdMiilly sclirti''! Inun
tlic Cellars iif Si\ nC tlic

most rclcliriiliil .'ii'owcis

ill Fi'iiiii'i'.

/V//cA IhiJ. Ill/' XSirrrt.

lit prices vaiyiii;; inmi

SI I.I'" 111 ."^i;!.!'!!

I''hi:nth wtxi:s.

Kaniaiif'C t'lniti.

( hiiiilii'i'tin,

Sautonu'.
Mciirsaiilt,

Cliablis,
.Miiiiti'achci,

Heaiiiic,

Xiiit.-..

(i,\i{j:ts.

1st, -'ml \ •)ril (;ni\Mh~.

CH.\TK.\r vyrini,
from .*!> t(i Sill V (Id/.iii.

siii;i(kii:h .v I'(»|(Ts.

lie lai({t-.t, anil lirsl sc-
lecllil Stock ill lllc

Ddiiiiiiioii,

It I'ricfs raiixiiii; fnun
.>ip 1(1 S:iii ]v (111/.

((•(IN.VC liliA.NOV

I'l'din ll(iiii(*ss\ aiifi dtlipr
Lcadiiit; lldiiscs, of tlic

\ liit;i;.'cs l,s."i«, isit.'i and
\(iim;;i'r Jd'ainlics.

(il:l{^rA^• wi.vks.

Aloscllr, SiHiikllu:,'!^ Ktill.

ll(K'k

Mci'stciiicv,

liocKlK'iim'r,

.VcliarzliiH'!,'.

i I'lidcshciiiur,

I

Ocsti-icli,

i
.T(iliaiinp<l)pr;{,

; Wiiiiiciiniii,
' Krliacii. \c., Xr.

KAST INDIA M.VDHIHA.
Wi:sT I.VDIA MAOKIKA,

DIllKCT .M.Vl)i:!I!.\.

Fnini SI -'.no in !<-2n.in\ \hy I to/en:

MAKISCIIl.NO.
Cl'lJ.VCAO. While ami Oraiipc,

CIIK.MK l)K .NOV AT,
CKK.MK !)i: OKANCM.

CIlKltKV IJKANDV. v^c. \c.

NEW WAREHOUSE:
Cor. of Princess ^ Water^ Streets,

Br.=ir>.ch Store: Corner Ch.^irlotto Street &. Country Market.
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Laces,. -MancheBter, Robertson & Allison,. -St. John.

Hai-iK'M llotfl.

_

Hmi-ik's is n i,'.'iii;il ];iii(|](.nl :iii(l k.^cps an ...\,vll.-iit lions.'
sifiiattMl oM IViiic- William Street, near tin- Hanks I'osi'
Ofticc, and i'cm. Tl.c t ra\e]]<.r will he l.v liini \^ell entei-
taine;!.

liny Vi<>^« ||«MiM<'

has one ol" ilie linest prospects to he loiiiid. Ii is neaf the
steajiihoat lamlin^r, and cannot la il to attract the attention
(»t the way-f'arer, for whose accominodation the proprietor
will do all that lies in his power.

'Slw C'iiiiicclieH

of St. John are not thinirs of heautv. 'I'lie t.nirist will lind
the Cathedral with its IJishojo's Palace and Schools, most
worthy of note, 'i'rinity, on Germain St ri^et. thon^h wooden
IS llnposin,l,^ Maptist C'hureh. (i.^nnain Street, has'a reinark-
ahle tower, one of th(^ tunvts hein^ much taller than its
|)r()t hers—rej,'ardi 111; which a hodman afHrins the svniholi.-
nKlitn«-ss of the seemiusj; irr(>'j;,ilarity " since snre votn- 'honour,
all the apostles woreu't c(iual~\xan was hij<-;er than th.? rest."
Calvin and Stono Churches, confront at top of Gormain Street,
live Kirk nestles under the un^aatic A'ictoria dwarfed to a
toy box. The Centenary dome draws the attention on Prin-
cess Street. St. John (Pres.) -nards the old -ra\(> vard.
St. I)a\id's and Covenanting Churches are on Svdnev Street.
Ihe wanderer in Leinster Stret>t will see a jiretty Baptist
Uiurch. On .Main Street, a fine wooden I^piscopal Chm-ch
is seen. At liailwav, I'lvsbvtei-ian Churclell in hricK

h
looks• • •

-•— --•--• •.'*jvi» .i.v/\^r\i

grim across at the ne\\ \'alley Church, in prettv wood (jrna-
meiit—and /ion Church stands central amid the rocks,
lortland Church and Chapel are the onlv religious struc-
tiMTH of note in that section. In Carleton, the IVeshvteriiMis.
EiJiscopalians and Catholics ha\ e a Church, each " beautiful

who knows how to keep it l<. the satisiai-fion of his patrons
who will n-turn after having experienced the kindness of the I

proprietor.

J. D. tAWLOE, Wanufacfer Sinjers, B. P. Howe's and lawlor's Sewing Machine!, 82 King-.t
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"• <''iiiiii vS: Co., Stcniii ,I()l) I'riiK.Ts, r..". Vriuco Win. Slivct.
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108 and no Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

}ViTHiN Pne Minutes' )Vai.k of J^ep^o- J.anding

JOHN VASSIE & CO.,

Wholesale Importer of

1 ill nm
J

SAIMT JOHN, M. B.

N. B.—New Goods received Weekly from Europe,
affording Merchants great facilities for Sorting up
their Stocks.

V
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.Manchestor. Robertson & Allison,. .St. John.
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forsituiMion" and iii,,. |)!-,),sj.,^.(s. Tiic Kcclrsiasticai f.lilic..s
111 i.nv.T part (,[' CarlMi,,;, a.-r i,,,; parfi •iilarly ..l.-ant.

'B'Ik' •')c2ao4>l IloiiKeM

art! ((, ho built iuid will. i„. (ioiil)!. ..onic up to 111:- nHiuin--
nieiils ot the a,-.., \v!,e., tlicy -i-orl the ev— in hnrU ami
SOUP. J he loss said abcui thosoiu rxistt'iico, a1 pivs.Mit.
tJic bottei-. Of.od toarbinir o-ors iorward, ]i(avp\..|-, in \.tv
unpretendui- buildinirs. Tli;- {'utliolirs lav., iho b.-s. slni.:-
Iiu'cs. \\ (. pass (() \i,.w

New iJi-unsuirk — j^'ftlin- an addilioa. The Moiitmil.
located 111 iMih;.|- m<>aii l.H.Iviii- hcick prciriiscs at toot of
inn.-Pss Street. Tl.,. Saviu-'s Mank, a handsoim^ stone
buildiuo- at (V.i-juT of Pi-iiic(..,s and ( anl(>rbnrv Sti-.M.ts. The
Mntish Xorlh Amenea on Xoi-fl, ^,,,1 ..f 'Priiiee William
.street, a rather fine looklui,' su-u<-tui-e. Another talked of
IS lo he called tlie Bank of the .MariUme Pn.vimrs. but it has
not yet •• a K)cal habitation."

lI3«.<«tI>fifS9lM.

Th(> Insane Asylum,' on Carleton heh^hts, the (Jeneral
ospitalon the rocky hill in rear of the Cilv, anrl the .Marine

llospilal. may all be vi.siled by the heiievob'.m.

nre furnished in the ^Fechanics" Tiislitule. bv l.H'tnres ethi-
ojnan sorena.lers, and dramalists, also, in the Theatre,'soiith
side huvj^'ti S(piare, bul the chief attraction here is the

Academy «r TBiiNic,

\v{,p,.e the opera, ('(^iieerl ajid .Irama are said to be alike at
home. It IS a very handsome building and evidences the

o
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11. Crn nn A I'o.. Stfiim .h>]t IVinlcrs. Tm I'nnrp Win. Sfrcct.

The Daily Telegraph & Journal.

Tlic Daii.v Tklkor.M'h jmkI .lounuil is , 'hlislicd nf

$.5.00 a year in udvaucc, or i|«.00 if iK.t paid in advance.

The \Vi:i:Kr,v Tklkcjuai'ii is |ml.lislicd at $1.00 a year.

The Telegraph & Journal

lias lu'cii most iiitiiriately identified with tlie develop-

ment of the;

COMMERCE,
MANUFACTURES,

PUBLIC WORKS, &
GENERAL INDUSTRIES

of Xew Brnnswiek, in which it confessedly tukcs rank as

The Leaclingr JTournal

of the Proxince. In its Daily and Wcu'klv issues it is

by far

The Most Widely Circulated Journal in the
Maritime Provinces.

Its enterprise and circulation combined have made it the

Favorite Advertising Medium
among- business men of all classes.

i^' Rates of Advertising moderate. For particulars
apply to

WILLIAM ELDER,
MSatlmr auit Freprielor.



Shawls,. .Mancheater, Robertson & AUiaon,..St. John.

27

yrowiiii; tiist.' oi" om- ,iiy. SinalJ A IliUlicway's C.iKvrt
Hall, on l)(U'k Slrci'i. has also its iiiiiisl n-l I'miiiM's and
iscToiadi'i's.

TlM> Kink,

11 line l)i:;I(lliiic. uhciv. in wiiit.T, the voiiflis and inaidfiis (.("

•St. .lolin dispoi-t, and wIut.-, no donhi, the ciivnlar motion
turns tilt' hearts ofniiiny to love and niatrhiK iv.

Tlie C'liMtoiii lluiiM«%

On Prill.-.' NVilliain Stiv.-t, is a tiii<> <j;panit.' lunldiiii,'. own.'d
by the i)niniMion (iuvi'rnnicnt.

Thr Civic Ofnc«>M

are in the a,.ani;,> building, coviwv of I'rincvss and Prince
VvilJiani Stn'et, and

Thf- Court HoiiMo

fronts on the iOast side of Kinir's Scmare, with the J{e.-ord
OHie!\s and .JaU in the irar ou Iviiii,' Sii-eet.

TiM- WiggiiiM' Mnlv Oi'iiltnii Am^Iuui

fronts on St. .fames' Street. It is almost the onlv Imildin-r
b-side the .Music Hall which disj)lavs su|)eri..r ta'ste in the
city. The ertect is very pl.-asin-. >• The Home," '• Home for
aged ladies, "industrial School," etc., are not iDteworthv
as works .)f art.

The l^eciiei'y

around the City will repay thesnr\«>v. Xature is, as vet,
not much beholden to art—but nature here in the suminer-
time is beautifid to behold.
\o finer sites for enttages or castles arc to bo found than

those near the city, and if the tourist intend to become a
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J, D, lAWLOE, Manufacfer Singers, B. P. Howe'« and Lawlors Sewing Machines, 82 King-.t.



"•*'"' ""'^ C... Si,.,mi .l.,l. Print.'::.. (;:, I'ri,,,.,, Wm. Siivh.

^^KKKEE^^^
>.

OwiMK In tlM.il- .•..nstn.itly liinvaMn^ l!nsiH,.>., i.nvv ..M,.„ j ,|:,.i,

t<« illcllMlr tl„. whnl,. ,,1'tll.. IJrick HliiMil,,;,

Nos. 33 and 35, KING STREET,
Sollmt ilH.ir i:s.„l,lislnn..nl.i,s n-nr.!. [...tl. Slock „;,.| hiHliti,..fnr.lo,,,^' I5n.,„,.s.s .. n.nv .1,,. l,,,,,...! ,,,,.1 most ..,„„,,|,,!

"f 111" l<i'i'l Ml III- Lower !Vo\iiic,.s

rX ADDlTKCs T.I .H'I{ COjriT.llTIO STOCK OP

imp, 3flcdicines, f heiisicals,

Surf/Sral ami Denfaf Inufnniiinfn,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Dye Stuffs,

cSonps, .IJiH-fiiiiu's, imik i')nisl'irs, hiumU cSniulnw,

SmiONEfly, TWINES, SHOE THBEJD, PIPES, CSNES, PLiBSES.

©ABBilM AND FIEILB SEEDS,
Wo krcp a siipiily of Jill tl„. ](.(.. liny

STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES
I

Tit-i|i;in.(I !.y (u.ncnil I ).',-lc ,•.«< in I'si- Cnnntrv.

And we respectfully soli.it buyers to call and get one of our Trade Catalostue.and examine our Stock, which we are selling,

AVirOLTCS.VT^E .V>rT> RTGT.Vir^,

At the lowest market rates, and on the most favourable terms,

T. B. BARKER & SOWS.



ManchoBtor. Robeitaon & AlliNon,. .Importers,.. St. John.

29

|HTlliail('llt resilient, lie I', 1(1 lietlri- iinesl somi :is re;il estate
IS risiii!,' ill the \iiiiiilv,

forms iilieahhriil l)realliiiiir i,'i-(»mi(|, inil if is not of late well
kt'pt. It is n tlnoiirile resort of nurses, baliics and doirs.
wliicli (loport Inn. jn a proiiiiseiioiis iiiaiiricr. The citv
fathers and mothers repose heiieulh the hondin^' willows iii

the adjiiceri* Old Mnryiiii^ ground—peace to their ashes.
Ilaviii;; \\:iiidei-ed anion;; ihe toiuhs for a while to escape
from solemn llniiiixhts the toiirisi jnay visit

<|oir«'ii'M >i<|inir<>,

anol)i(>r liini;- of the city more aristocratic in iis snrronn(liii<,'s.

and not as yet eii;,'irdled hy shops. From the northern side,
may be had ii line view of the Hay. and the slatelv ships a.s

they o-o out and in. of the distant "shores of Xova Scotia, be-
yond the waters, and of I'artrid<,'e ishind Iviiii,' as a faithful
guardian of the iiort a<,'ainst the saAa<,'o attacks of the wild
waves. Melow are the

lliirr»<*UM,

where now dwells a solitary .soldi^^r—the remnant of Hritish
armies now withdrawn.

There is a prefly walk or drive lo Crow's iiest, a small
cottage which some relative of .Tim Crow built, and up by
the grounds of lieed's Castle, which the genial proprietor will
be happy to slu>w to any stranger, and from which is one
of the nu)st magnitlcent prospects. Hill, dale, land iind
water, diversity the same. Then, not far distant, is l.ily

Lake—a tjuourite resort of skaters in the winter and of
I

romaucesls and lovers in the summer. The grounds round
i

this beautiful slicci of -.vauM- are wvll flited and mav be vet
set apai-t for a peoples park.
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3. D, LAWIOR, Manufacfer Sinser's, B, P. Howe's and Lawlor's Sewing Machines. 82 King-»t,



II. (*m ijii ^*;: Co., Stciiiii Jdli I'riiit^'r.--, (;.'> I'rirnr Win. Street.

<^

e**«-
# flsSiti^Mtr ^wiEl

IS flow opeth'd for Ihc reception of 'Gueds,

having been

Thoroughly Renouated

in erery fOeparlmenl., MippUed m'UI) all modern

JmprovemenU, and i{cfurn'ishcd

In a Sapevlor JStf/le,

2 he rroprielor, in lenderuuf thanks to his

former 'Customers, hopes for a renewal of the

patronage heretofore received, and wild continue

lo cater to the wants of all who may be pleased

to stay at the Mii

M. WmmwEmwrnmrn*

XJnion !r** Sti'eet.

Horses and Can-iaj^es Tu-liet, ; Horses IJoarded ; Horses
]?ou;4ht. and Sold.

f^" Orders reecived at the Park Hotel and at the
Stable Offiee.

H. FAIRWEATHER, Proprietor.



Josephine Gloves, • -Manchostor, Robertson & Allison,. .St. John.

Tlic fofrs from llic Ihiy como in willi llic Son-wcsttTS, wIumi
tlic wciiilicr has been wanii, cooliiii; oji" tin- sitpcnvbiimliiiil

h«Hts. Then shawls and great eoals are in retinisilion.

Those* who wish to escajie \\h(>n tliey hejjiii to sweep in, had
better take a trip to Kotlisay. or up tlio Kiver, where a pure
warm atmosphere awaits the tiii,'itive. I.t is so pleasaiil to

have a choice ot" temperatnres ! What wouhl tht> dwcJIoi- in

Soiitliern or Western climes not f^ixc for such an ai;r(>eal)le

variness and so easy, a transaction. (Ihoose which yon will

you can be acconnno(lated--ten miles will yive von so or <>(•

degrees temperalnre at pleasnn'.

which are most j)opnlar, are via .Marsh Bridge and Ked
Jlead. lieyond Ked Mead, if the traxcller eontimie his

course, Ik- will pass tlnvnigh a region beantifnl with di'sola-

tion, and at last ari-ive at a \ery picturescpie creek, mill,

bridge, dam and watertall. This is IMisjx'ck. Here, if

inclined, he can try Iiis piscatory ftirtune with rod and lino,

or at right time of tide, charter a boat, and about a mile out
find cod. had(h)clc, or it may be dog-fish. At some other
time he may driv(> out alongside the railway, taking on his

r(mt(j

TIm' CViiiOlei'y,

US pretty a city of the dead, iiatm-ally, as .Monnt Auburn.
only not quite so largo or so rich in marbl(>s. Passing
solemnly through the great gate you are within a short dist-

ance of the

RaciiiK <i<r»iifidM,

where you can try the speed of the hack which bears yon.
but as yon an; going to d)M\c to e!tli(>r Koch [-(imond oj"

Rothesay, you had lu'tter not. if yon want to lish yon can '

drive to Loch T/omoud Lake, passing some pretty lakes on

I
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J, S, LAWLOR, Kanufact'er Sing«r'«, B, P. Howe's and Lawlor't Sewing Machine!. 823Cing->i



!l. CiiFHii Sc Co., Sioain .\oh Printers, f.:> I'rinei' Win. Street.

liiYJLiL mmm
Iforrnerly StuV)l>m',)

iiJC)

146 Priwce William Btj^eet,

Opposite Custom House,

'SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CHARLES WATTS, Manager. T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor.

LOCfAN & LINDSAY,

s
Importers of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

3^olasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Spices,
\

i

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, &c.,

63 RWG STREET, - SAI]«T JOII]¥, IV. B.

:fl^ent6. fat m.Jakii J^i^ua/i ^actahj.
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Balbriggan Hosiery- •Manchester, Bobertson & Allison, . -St. John.

J. D. LAWIOE, Maaufacf,, Singer',. B. T. Howe', and Wor', Sewing Machine,. 82 Kinr,t

the wuv, ^^lH.n> you c-iin angle. A gnu may ciabU. vou to
Iniiig down a <li„.k or othor iinwarv bird. Oi, mwilwr oc-
casimi. yon may (lnv(> roiiiul hy llic

over wliirh you will - pleas(> ualk vour Iiorsc" lirre vou
u-m see now tlK. waters are whirlin- and ,l^a^^iMg down into
their depths the logs below the bridir<> and abme it. Th,.
water ot a thousand streams: and a hujulred lakes frets and
plnn^^es over these ledges. But wail a few hours, and the
tides ot I'undy have gamed the lev.>] of the ehannel of the
river and now a fleet of s.-hoonors follow eaeh other nn and
another will go down \Vhen tlu" tide retires, great tin.ber
lattsMill pa.ss doM-n, hardly pre\.>nted from liein- xv reekedon those,n-oj.M.tn,gvoeks. see here, one that is ;? lit lb- toolate-when the Mur pools begin to be strong-and it is
seized by them and whirled round an.l round, but at last it
gets b^;on. the ehanned influenee and Ihnits awav to its
.lestu.at.on below. A leu hours later, aiul vou see that the
jail is re>ersed, and the Nvaters of the sea rush awav ovw
the ledge 1<> "'"Jgle uith tl,e rn.-r and push it baek from its
.innction ";th he sea. This is a seei/o "beautiful exeeed-
nigly and tull ot meulent. There are saln.on traps toobelow: for np here do thousands of this king tish of the
table rush away to their nati>c. beds, it may be one or two

d;;t;;V£nS;;^he'""'^^''^^^

I^iinnflc AmjIiuii,

from \\hieh vou ha\e a splendid iirosneel M' ih.. i i

tails. City .id Portland. Vhe vie.l^\S eh!.i:I: a va^;'!!;
influence ot the moon from the patients, some of wlumi are

Dr. Waddell will bo glad to see you and sheu you o> e^^- Zestablishment with true .onrtesy. A drive of a tew mi esturther alotig the Mahogany Koad will not be amissa "tSway IS exeellent and the Mew of the Bay of l-'umlv, with itsislands and white sails and fishing boats, is superb lie
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11. Ciiniii .V- Co.. St.-iim ).») I'riiUfiv, C.:. I'l-iiic- Win. SiivcU

PHOTO«llAPlIS!-\Vhere to get tliein!

The I'.il.lic wi.«li in fT<'l
\v''"t i'' S'»"'l """I '""''^ reasoni.l.lo in I'rice.

Asc the:
American Gallery, 60 Germain St., St. John, N. B.,

111.- ISi'M }'/.o/o,,r<fi>/<'< -.m- supplied at .^l.«»0 per Do/..: KniKLUKNT

Rrnli-. iiKi. l';.oT...a,A.'H,s at S2,00 p.v l»o/,. lnsp...-t.on w.U

convinc.'. Tlu- fi.K.st and hn-v.sl histvuniHils used in tlu8 (.alk-ry,

and no cxprn.'^f si.,irfd to attain ]H'rti'Ction.

i'LIMO, Operator,i Proprietor.

Pleasantly Situated on North Side King's Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

! »-

J. H. RUSSELL, Proprietor.

AVi;\

0'\

,1^W-j^jm-^^^m, ^§:m^^*^
*•"

iliuinLr l„.en tUorou-lily ivpain'd an.l vetiu..d, is now open for tho

iiii-oniniodation o1

JrANSIENT Sf fEP^MANENT j3oAP^DERS,

uiidfi- a new and superior nuina;;vni.'iit.

It is iH-uutifnllv WM<..d. in one of the finest and ne.sl heallhy part.s

of the City, heini;- on the

Cor. of King and Charlotte Streets,

.live.-tlv opposite and .•.nninamlin- a Inll view of
;
Kin-'s S.piaiv

''

i. the eentre of hnsin.': s. and only a few nnnntes yalk to

,dl the Railroad Stations and Steamers m tiie City.

The llous.- has received all the Modern improvenients-Nvill he

eW nl V f nrni.shed, and no lahor or .-ost will he .,)are<l on th« part

'#C rropvH-tor, t'o ,uake it on., of the very hest 11..tk,<.s in the

^'*^>-
J-. XXXlXrOXX, I"roprietor.
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Dress Goods,. .Mancheater, Robertson & Allison,.. St. John.
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turiiinji; across the Suspension Jiridge you find that tlie

water now flows and falls in a direetly "contrary directicju
from what it did when you passed it before, the explanation
beinor that the river le\ el lies about half way betw een hif,'h

and ](n\- water in the l)ay. Keturniiiij; to the City you wait
to treat some I'aii" lady, sister, vife oi- friend, to something
new in the w ay of <>'k>ves. Sills, or Bijouterie.

Tlie next thiiuj; to see is the lliver, called bv J)r. Bacon,
" the Rhine of tlie l)order land."

" (to call a coach anil let a coach be called," or stej) into
the street-car. which will take you to indiaiitowii. There
ensconced on board the steamer with operaglass at the eve,
you may sweep your vision round the tails, and upward to-
wards the high bluffs, throngh \\hich the river flows, 'i'wo
or three miles up you encounter the Boar's Head—mark well
his eyes and nose. A little farther and to your right the
passage to the Kennebecasis opens, while to the left South Bay
shows you its booms and wharves. The Xerepis Point will
be of interest as the place where one of the hrst forts Avas
built. Keep down your admiration, for as yet you ha\ e seen
but little. When you come to Grand Bay you may get up
your stock phrases, relative to scenery. ""' Beautiful, verv
fine, charming," and they are really apropos. Every mile has
its changes and its charms, We now get into Long Reach

—

a stretch of twenty mile.s, and sometimes very broad, not
without many pictiu-esque scenes on the shelving hiUs. Some
fine farms occupy the slopes. Oak Point swelling out into
the river, with it.s church, will be of interest. Here or at
the wharf abo^e, passengers may wish to land. We are now
twenty-five miles from St. John, aiid near tlie head of the
Reach, when the meadows begin to stretch away to the tar
distant hiUs, During the "freshet" these green smiling
meadows were all co\ ered with water, whose sediment has
made them rich as tlie valley of the Nile. Rarely if ever has
the tourists seen such wealth of grass, or more contented kine
or finer farm-houses. The men are stalwart, and the women
fair. They have had a rather exciting times during the
freshet lest the vvater slioidd rise beyond all usual levels, and
sweep their barns down the stream. But we must on with
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II. Cinr.ii .*^ Co., Stf; (!.") ('riiu'f Will. Strct^t.

AERANQEMENT FOB 1872.

nternational Steamship Co.

T. C, KSRSEY, President and Kanager, H. J. LI3BY, Treasurer.

Capt. J. B, COYU;, Chief Engineer, Portland, Maine.

—,.,**^^^^^^Q ^^fr^*^^

LINE OF STEAMERS BETWEEN

Boston, Pcrtlaifl, Eastiioit aafl St. Joliii, N. B.

Wiii Connceliona lo Halifax, IT, S., Chorlottetown, P, 2. 1., fi;o.

'Ihc Fav(i,'i;o ana Siipoi'iiM' aen-RoiiiK SteainLM'^ of tliis Line

ITSW rNGLAUB 1,:00 tons, Capt. E. FIELD,
NEW YORK 1,100 tons, ..Capt, S, S. ^VINCHESrT^R,
KEW BRUNSWICK, 1,000 tons Capt. S. H, P\ :E.

fjL'avo tlip I'nil i.f Cdiiiniereial Wliurf, Tlostnu. at < a. ^r., niid l.'aili-oad ^V'llali',

I'ovllancl.at ') l>. .v., t'oi' Ka^tp.irt mid St, Joliii. X. J!., :i« fol'dws:

111 -April, Mav and June, oiu; of tlu'sf Steiimcrs will leave every MONDAY
nnd 'I'lIUnsD AY. In .Uilv. .\ii;.'ust and September, every MOXD.VY and
\VKI)X]:.'^1).\^' and IHilD-AV. In October and Xovember, every MONDAY
and TIIUK.-'DAY, and in D(eein ?ei every itOXD.\Y. racsenL'erH by tlio 7ii
A. SI. and VI M. trains of Boston and Maine and Ka.-lern Kailroads from Boston,
can lake the Steamer at Portland at li r..M.

/liTij-In .Tannarv, Vebniary and llnrcli, one of these Steamers loaves PORT-
LAND for EAST'fOUT and 1ST. JOHN every MONDAY', i>. M., connecting
with morning 'I'rains from Boston.

Heturnins—A Steamer will leave .ST. JOUX at 8 A. yi. and Kastport .it 1

p. M. for I'ortland and Tjo.stoii, and (Hi the same dny« as from Boston and Port-
land, except when making one trip i)er week, when the day lor leaving the
Eastern end of the route will be 'J'HIUSDAY.

TViial running time between Boston and Portland, eight to nine hours;
PortUnd and Kaslport, tifieen to seventeen hours; Kastport and 8t. John, four
to tlvo hours.

Connections—At Eastport, ste.am ferry to Lubee; Daily stages to Pem-
broke, Donnysville and Maehias ; and steamers " Queen" and " Belle Brown''
in regular connection to Kobiuston and Calais, Me., and St. Andrews and St.
Stephen, N. B., and from the latter places the New Brunswick and Canada
Hallway runs northward to Woodstock and lloiilton statio\i, making this the
best route for travellers to Aroost'iok County, Matne, At .'^t. John, steamers
run daily up the River St. John to Frederieton ; the European and Nirth Am-
erican Hallway has two trains a day to .-liediao; from Shediae, steamers run to
Bedeque, Charlottetown and Georgetown, 1'. E. I., I'ictou, N. S. and HaMkes-
bury and I'ort Hood, Cape Breton; and during the summer there are also
steamers to the places on the North ,'>boro of Xew Brunswick. Tasscngers are
forwarded by steamer from St. John to Digby and Annapolis, N. S., thence by
Railway to Windsor and Halifax, X. .S.

LOCAL AGENTS!

W. H. KILSY. Boston: A. R. STUEES. Portland: GEORGE HAYES, Eastport;

THOMAS JOHNSON, Calais ; H. W. CHISAOLM, St. John, N. B,



Black Silks,. .MauChester, Robertson & Allison,. .St. John.

(jur ste;iiut>i\ past those l)e;iutit'i;l Islaiuls, wlicro Circe might,
if slie .•Jtill live, choso tn ducU.

sliows itself on tlie hint]'. The furtress that oiiee frowned
defiance outlie French is jfoni', but the Court House, remains
wliere English law is slill administered. Opposite is the

Jemseg river, which leads inu (! rand fiake— ;i delightful sail,

whither a steamin- proceeds 'rom Si. John twice a week. A
little farther up, is Upper Ciagetown, the oldest English Set-

tlement in the Province 3Iaugerville on Iho opposite side,

is ]ioted as a settlement of IJostonians made in I ?')<>. The
tourist from the " Hub " may land hero and fraternize. His
relatives art^ rich, and an; abh^ to treat him well.

Mlicflieicl.

StLU pastoral, is yet literary, liaving long had a fine floui'ish-

iug Academy. The I'edagogue of the company may here stop

ashore and examine the school if he please. He shrugs his

shoidders and informs ns tliat he is not less fond of books and
boys, but nature more, from interviews liketliosi* Ik; has had
among the meadows.

'Fill' Ol*OlllOCf4»

np which you. may. if inclined, sail some twenty miles, here

debouches into the St. John. Wealth and beauty are stiU

the maiti thoughts suggested by tlio scene. We have here

no rugged, lofty sublimities, l)ut meadows vast, dotted with
bending elms and bright flashing watt>rs, and white sails, and
songs of boatmen. But we must hiu-ry 071 to the Capital.

Ha ! there it is " the (Vlestial City."

Fredcriofoii

and that is the university which sits in stale on the sitle of

the hill. The scholars Avill all visit President Jack and hear
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J. D, LAWLOK, Manufact'er Singer's, B, P, Howe's and Lawlor's Sewing Machines, 82 Kinj-st.



ir. CirtiiB it Co., Steam Job Printers, C>i> Prince Wm. Street.

J. & J. HE6AN.
-—^•^^--

British and Foreign Dry Goods.
——— «h-**^

IMPORTERS,

Carpet Warehousemen,
AXJ)

29 Prince Wm. Street & 8 Water Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

* IWAKR
PEALEI^ IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c.
WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF

HAND-MAPE FINE BOOTS, SEA BOOTS,

LUMBERING BOOTS,
AX1>—

English Boots and Slippers of all kinds.
A1S0,-A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DOMESTIC, AMERICAN & MONTREAL GOODS,
at tli« LoAvest Prices.

No. 32 King Street, (South side,) Foster's Corner.



I. street. Lace Shawls. -Manchester, Roberts- i Allison, . . St. John.

oods.

•eef,

&C.

kinds^

Corner.

31)

liis views on pfliicatioii. The CatheiliMl is a <,'f'm worl li iiiany
miles of Iravi-Jliiig to see. The loiij,'ei- \\ e h)ok on its fair pro-
portio)is, the more satisfaction we ieel. 'I'hero are costlier,
larf];e churehes in abundance hut none more heautifnl. Tht^
interior will he found to he in correspondeuci' witli the out-
side. The Bishop's taste is seen in this ])(>autiful structure.
The Parliament Buildings and IVoviiicial offices are next in

view, pretlily situated, hut ])our old things, rtHpiiring re-
editication. The tourist will not bo gi-atified wil h the eloquence
of the political orators of Xew Brunswick, as the session is

past, but may hear that of the bar. Passing up the wharf,
we see that the streets are dry, and sandy, and hnel, the
houses neat, the gardens beaiitifid. There are also some
pretty Village ("lua-ehes.—The Kirk, Baptist and [Methodist,
being represented. Tiie spire wliich terminates in a hand
wit;h finger directed to hea\en, will likely bear some criticism,
without feeling—being bra/en.

fiiu^criinieiit H«»uh«s

where England's nl)blp.^) once held swav, is nnv occupied by
Jndge Wilinot, whose elotpience and"* geniality, and taste
have raised him to his present high position which he so
worthily fills. (Joy. Wilmot loves all Americans who come to
annex in matrimonial and commercial ties, but a lews askance
tlie political agents. Those who love flowers shoidd wait on
his Excellency.

The other BiiililiiiKM

are the City Hall, ExhlbitioTi JIall, Kink, Ac.

The Hofelw

most patronized are the Barker House and (Queen's, ll may
now be a question witli the tourist how he shall proceed to
Woodstock '.'—by water, rail or road. We advise him to go
by boat if there be water enough for navigation. Failing
that, those who like comforts, and care nothing for scenery,
may take the cars which will whirl them through wilderness
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J. D. LAWIOR, Manufaofer Singer's, B. P. Howe's nnd Lawlor's Sewing Machines, 82 King-st.



If. Cirnii! .'v: f'o.. Sifnm Jo!) I'niilew. Cm IVinci' Wm. Street.

rQUEBEC & GULF PORTS
steamship Company!

1S72 1S72

Steel Paddle
" do.

Iron Screw
t(

it

u

Wood Screw

Steamer
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

Coniprisiug the following First-Class Powerful Steam-
ships :

"Skcret," Davison, commander.
" MiiiAMiiii," Baynet,
" Gkorgia," McKenzie,
" Aliiamuua," Angiove,
" FLAMiJonouGii," Telfer,
"CiASi'E," Lallochelle,
" PiCTOu," McKichen,

The Steamers " Secret" and " Miramichi" are intended
to sail from C)iiebec for Pictou, every TUESDAY, at .'i P
M. calling at Farther Point, Gaspe, Perce, Paspebiac*
Dalhousie, Chatham, Newcastle and Shediac. Eetm-ninf
—will leave Pictou at 7 A. M., every Tuesday, and Shediac
same evenings, for Ciuebcc, calling at same ports.
The Steamer " Pictou" or " Georgia" will leave Mon-

treal every alternate Saturday, for Piclon, calling at Que-
bec, Fatlier Point, Shediac and Charlo!(etown,°P. E. I.
Returning—will leave Pictou every alternate Saturday, and
Shediac same evening, for Montreal, calling a' Farther
Point and Quebec only.

Steamer "Pictou" 'or "Georgia" will leave Pictou for
St. John's, Newfoundland, on MONDAY, 3rd June, and
every alternate Monday. Returning—will leave St. John's,
N. F., on SATURDAY, 8th June, and everv alternate
Saturday.

Stamers " Alhambra" and " Flamborough" will sail bet-
ween Montreal, Shediac and Pictou a'* business may offer.
&Pasfcengers from St. John, to meet auv of the above

steamers, must leave not later than the 7 A. M. train, on
days of sailing from Shediac.

Tickets for sale by
II.4:^FOK» BROIii., Af^entN,

No. 11 North Wliarf.
W. MOORE, Manager, Quebec.



Mantle Volvor3. .M.^nchostor, Ro'oortson & Allison,. -St. John,

rnauilcr.

do.
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to 111',' at'jiv'S'iid tii\v:i. IJut th • ivmI ;.nirisl s'idiiM ln'ir tli

disciiiulnivs ii!'liic LMUi-li and tin- dust, i;s th.' rjiiiili'V licrc is

fine, and th" hanks of the river h'.'L'jiir' nioi-L^ l)t>auli;"i;l as he
])r()c'0(>ds. lie will spo somo woll-eultivated lands, -uill iiun't

wattTtalls hy tlio way, st roams wh;>r(^ the trout disport tlifin-

selvcs. and nhnndaut hrauty. By th(» biiat he inuy sc' tlm

salmon lyiui,' in the shallows in shoals, and tind r imlni'i in

vii'wing the seimery on the banks. In

ono hundr^l a;ul lifty mih^s from Wm mmth ofthn rivor, he
must be content with poor hotelafrommodatiou. lUch lands,

and a <j;lorioi- 1 future are now before the eye of the tourisi,

compensatinii, him for his hardships. T!io Meduxnaldk river

here Hows into the St. John. Tlii're are mills, and a foiiiulry,

and an academy in the town, ami iron mines in the \ieinitv.

AVoodstiK'k is one of tliose towns \\ hieh grow u]) in fat \allevs,

and at th" canlluenee of rivers. The count i-y has the beauty
of fertility which is like that of health in man or woman,
pleasant to look upon, even when the features are common-
place, still, thou'^h no remark'able Ai^ws here attract the
toiu'ist's eye, the face of the landscape is rich and varied. J

i

has not the monotony of the prairie. Here are hill and dale,

river and st^ream. E\ery speci:\s of tree belonging to these
latitudes adorn the landscape.—Hr, spruce, pine, butternut,

maple, aceacias, ash, oak, and that quecTi of Eieauty amid the
trees of the wood.—-the graceful elm. Passing uj) tlu^ ri\er

by the boat, the scene is superb, none fairer on the Hudson,
Ht. Lawrence, Clyde, Shannon, Lilly, or Thames. The llhine

has not more natural beauty. The hills are lovely beneath
which the white houses nestle. Fields of corn, oats, buck-
wheat and potatoes, are interspersed aiuid the wocids. You
pass an old mill, you would like to sketch, it m:iy be a ferry

boat with waggon and passengers. In "W'iclclow m here the

mountains rise almost pei-poiuUcular to a great height from
the narrow g(n'ge or roinul a gem of lake as a loAer guard-
ing his darling, or at the foot of ]hn Lomond one feels the
elements of sublimity as he cannot feel them b.eri;, and yet
if we had the histoiT and leu'end we shouldn't care to ex-
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J. D. LAWLOR, Mftnufict'er Singers, B. P, Ilcwe's and Lawlor's Sewing BTachines, 82 lUng-st.



JL!::!::!^ ''" "'"" '' ',.,.„.. ,, ,,, „,„. ..,„,,,

Prince Edward Island
STKM8HIP NAVrCATION COMPANY.

"SnSs OK WALKS .T^''"'
''"""•— -0

^o.,„. ever, .MONDAY, WKOnJsDAV '"KBrAr

«'— >- s^-y. »"i »" place, inc.:; &:.'„="'
"°'

Aram lor &t. John, same evenincr.

For further particulars enquire of

HA^FORn BROH., Age,..,,
i 1 Nortli 3Iarket Wharf.
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Allison,.. St. John.

iit last U)

Tolilqiie,

mouth s..inMi„.-^. ;„ s.Sl «il? -^»-^'"«V'.>k has near its

the Tohi.,„e;thnH,.h
o i, i^''^ '^"iV^.^^-"'"!

" it?' Jn.n
;^ver bars a„<l ecl.lies, uptX^nC' '*''"•' Piaster .liffls,

eap hero to the <nM„;i„?a "^^ in I '"T'- '^^'« «'^^"-'>'

ndmus as they Mear the^p,;^; J,

"
; , .^f,^

''.v the
may atter asceiuli,,,, to th.' ' : \%^ i ^ S"' «pnrtM„aii
the iK.rta.e and launch .'•

,u« ^ noeT '\^t^l^^^^ -mss

regions but are n.t U, he kL fV
^"'' ^'^"'""' ^'^ these

tourist however, wish ^ ' X" the St^M""; r'^'^'^'^
^^^'^

returu to Tobi,ue A'aJiey, .tre J: ^^y::!^
'''''^ ''' '""•^^

,

Tl.e I.ese,»| „r the Bij; s,„„e«.

Before the roek of tlie F;Uls near St T ithe vaUev of ,Sr John ,vn« ..i ,*''"' "'^''"'«'»t away,
dwelt. When he V ter fl ''T*

''^''*^ "''^"^ t'i« braver
beaver left up ri t to ^o a^-- .^^

the .bvsn
,% Indian tLvw < hose^bl

2" '^^ the element he loved
him to stop hi,n, but t w,^ ni^'^n

^'' ",?''^ '}i^^^*-^^' ^'^

feasibility of this feat sh dd Aisit ri ?T ''"^ ''<^"'^^ ^^e
will see Finn 3IacLl sUvi.

"'''''?^."'«'^ "''ere they
his wash-hand ba.^n^,en he S.

'""^' ''''^""'^ ^' ^""S "'to
int», a lnm,w.+-...i.;l " '^ Vf »"«'T-now (ransfhrnied
'• There w^regiani^iirS;:;!;:;::^^^ ^ -^""'^^^ «f t-« -ight.
He may now drive by stage or Carriage to



IT. Cin-nii i<c Co., f^-A-^nm .loli I'rinlovs, (')."> T'rince Wm. Street.

£^^^^

FMFlFi Oil!
.«»»v^##£^^^a.

FREDERICTON, WOODSTOCK,
-AND-

md Fmllsl

/\ BOAT of this line will leave Fredericton, daily,

-'-^ (Sunday excepted) at o'clock, a. m., for the

above named places and intermediate landings.

Returning—a boat will leave Tobique every day, (»Sun-

days excepted,) at 2 p. m. and Woodstock at 9 o'clock

every morning.

All Way Freight mnst be prepaid unless accompanied by

the owners, and Avill be at the owners' risk when left.

A boat will run to Grand Falls whenever sufficient Freight

is offered.

This line connects at Fredericton with the " Union" and
" Express" Lines of Steamers for Saint John.

S. H. L. WHITTIER,



2 Button Kid Gloves- -Manchester, Robertson & Allison,. .St. John.

CSraiKl FallM,

f^^f'lf ^'iVT Yf?' ''''': ^'"^ «*^^o^ imiuediatelv I.eneatl.

Miter here is r.ot less than sixty or seventy feut,-the ^^hoIe
.lescent li-o.u the level abo^e to where th^ rive; assume ispkcKl flon- IS 124 feet, the balance is takonout c.^er sheh it
rooks m he torm oi rapids. Deep holes are drilled in thehard rock by he action of the ^^•aters Nvhirling the sand and
boLdd^rs-^ round. The gorge through vvhicli the rin'- ea sand dashes Mas made by the continuous flow of the\sater.Ihe tall was once no doubt near the fool, of th.- gorrre amithen uas probably doul)lo its present hei-ht. Tl,e so-

v

niakes a rainbow when the sun sliiues. The scene is u oWh'

-

ox comparison xvith many of the cascades N;-hic]i are the ad*-miration ot tra\ellers

of file place is worl^i relating ; Once a young Indian womanMas taken captive by a tnbe residing nea:- the sources of theriver who were at uar ^v[th those about Tobi<,ue. Jler lifeMas spared on condition that she Mould guide the hostiletnbe, to where her brothers dwcdt. The fleet of canoes wasguicM doun tha ri^er by her, till conung within the ranteof he suction above the falls, she shot her craft into a calmbay during the nigh, unobserved, and the N^hole fleet werelimbed o^er the boiling depih ol' waters.
lh(j river a little above this becomes the boundary betweenBnt:sh and American Territory. The disi.nce from Grand

to Little ialls is only t«enty-four miles, an<l the road runsthrough the mos fertile and beautiful part of the whole
rronnce-entirely possessed by French liabitans. TheMadaxvaska territory axvaits tlie building of the Ei^er deJioap Eailu-ay to Make it up to aoti\itv, and the possession
of boundless M-ealth. Pret/y Chapels and a ladies^ Wemv
n.i 't,™-«<^«

i-''«i'l^^'i«' and crosses are the principal uork of
ait. ihe curious may see an illustration of French taste
in the house where tb.> stage M'aits that passengers may dine'
^evei^l bea.itiful streams flow into tliek John, well stockedMith trout but no salmon, the Orand Falls being at present

J. D. LAWLOH, Manufaefer Sinaer's, B, P. Howe', and lawlor's Sewing Machines, 82 Kin^^t.
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II. Cmni! & Co., Sleani .)ob Printers, 0."> Prince Wm. Stfeet.

i^ orth ^hore mine.

THE SWIFT IRON STEAMER

'4

ll^^zM:A¥ CASH met

(UNDER GOVERMENT CONTRACT,)
-fon-

Chatha m^ Neivcastle, Ba tliu rs t^

Dallioitsie & Camxihelltou^

EVf:RY THURSDAY, leaving Point du Cheue, (ter-

minu& of the E. & N. A. Railway) on the arrival of
the Morning Express Train.

Calls at Shippegan and Caraquette every alternate trip,

weather permitting.

Returning—leaves Campbellton, Dalhousie and Bathurst
every Monday morning, and Newcastle at 6 a. m., and
Chatham at 7 a. m., Tuesdays for Shediac, connecting with
the Special Train from Saint John, N. B.

Passengers going North reach Miramichi the same day
they leave Saint John.

Passengers going South arrive at Saint .Tolm early Tues-
day evenings.

For Tickets and further information apply at the Rail-

way offices, or to

steamer " MtoHke$ay Cattle," JPoinI an Chene.



2 Button Kid Gloves • -Manchester, Hobertson & AUison. . St. John.

f f 1 i^^! ^'"*"'r
**" ^''^^' *'»«'^''"^- J^'^viag arrived atLittle HUs one is rather surprised that they a"e not on StJohn but upon the Mada^vaska at its junction .ith th S iohn. The route ot the tourist liere leaves the EiAer andbends round Lake Temisoouta-a famous trouting gro „idIhe tourist may proceed to Eiver de Loup, where bein<.oiit 01 our bounds, Me leave him lo Canadia tended mer-

c::St:Zo
'' 'S''»'-',-Jere,taldng our seat iiX

ItlooMe Pfitli,

HOW de\r
leave be^u^*;.

> foundries and smoke, ^hich we are glad to

our view thp
J.^«'^"'S.V^"-^™«'it the sU;ery lake bursts on

d ed A~fn
^^^-^ «f;he great boat race where lienforth

fwL- 1
•"' '''''^, "^ '''^^"^ '^ """here to be seen thanthe Kennebeeeasis. m here the tourist may read

The St«r> of the Cireat Brotliers.

Inthetimeof the Great Beaver, when aU beings spoke

suusis"^"''"'' '
^'"^^^'^ ""^^ ^''^'l'

^""* ^^^«^-

As they sat together Malsunsis said :
" l^rother is thereanything can slay t^hee ?" Clote Scarp answered, "If I bestruck with an ouls frather I shaU die." (But he lied.)

Will augh slay thee ?
'

'• Yea," said MaJsunsis. " A fenrootMiUkdJme.' (This was truth.)
They had no malice then, nor did Clote Scarp fear his

brother, but he was subtle.
But Malsunsis thought if lie could kill his brother lie Mould

be alone great amid beasts and men. Some say Miko the
sqmrrel put this in his head,-others, Quah-Beet-E-Sis, theson ol the great bea\-er,- others, that he Mas his om n tempter.

So Malsunsis went to the Om'I to ask of her a tail feather.

nnl ^^'l?u '
. "''V°

^"* *"'''" ^''"^ "h^^t '^ "as fur, would
noi but threatened to Make his brother. Then Malsunsis
shot the owl, took one of the feathers and struck Clote Scarp

J. D. LAWIOE, Manufacfer Singer'^ B. P. Howe", and LawIor'» Sewing Machine.. S2 Kinrtt.



II. CuiBR & Co., Steam .lol) rrinters, ''..'» I'rinco Win. Street.

(ik

j,-^.VAUG^^

Retail Successor to M, Francis & Son,

DEALER IN

!®ots, ^lioes hoc! Jiibbers,

88 Prince William Street,

The Daily Tribune
IS PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING AT

i\o. 51 Prince William Street,

8A.IISrT JOHlSr, IsT. B.

Full Local News. Sharp, Spicy Editorials. Able Cor-
respoudeuts iu Ottawa, Boston, Newfonndlaud aud other
points. The fullest Shipping List of any New Brunswick
Paper. Special attention given to the Markets, General
News, etc. The Latest Telegrams and a full Register of
Marriages, Deaths, etc. The wliole forming a first-class
Daily Evening Paper, published at 85.00 per annum, paid
in advance.

iSPADVERTiSEMKNTS inserted at liberal rates..^
Aii orders to be addressed to

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
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J.D.

OMl (load and a tail tKather on ""^^"^^r"^'
''^" fin.Iin<r the

'lone, but h,. excHi .d Irs'ff 1' "T '\^'''^^ '"« brother- had
^i^y his brother, ihe^ 1, J-!^',^;;l-wl.. should not
(omplamed that he shoidd n t denl ? T'''''^

'"'"' ••"»'!

«ear,.yeit:.a™..himtl^
„ :! J^ J;;;V'f>^^

Ami Clote

So Ih""
"" ^''"' '""^' ^^•""^'' '^ilJ

'""'' ""^'' "
''

'^

Ins fnJtrjrS'^,- l;f!;:::'i,";^sHy ;^ «tren.th, raised i„
headnianv times, vho irS,,

"'' ^^"^'^ '^'earponihe

j

ihen C'lofe Scani sat d,.uM i /i
^-^alsimsis t^ed.

I saidinaluu- voiced' man dI>,?Vi' '''f^ ='"*'' I'-^^.'^^hin,.,

I

"-•" ^-itMheMusquaSht tin, "^iT^"'^^/- '^^^

«nne to the river, saving " lunv s > d "''^T
'^Ja^sunsis

;^lu:.,:,ash hea,-d au.j saW '' hat tiTl v
^^-^'••

T^^^"^^'" *'•«

I '-H h,.,i..ver ,„u .,is,,;- Then e T "
"" '^'''' '^ ' ^''^l ^'"^'^"'

;;,;'
';-•''•-- -^h will S/'ciS'^^:; ^f^'- touch

»'"- -i"' - tl^ii i ; a m 'h?""^^ f
''•' "^^" •'•- h^nc"

"in^^sT And the 3 u u,
'":

"^'^'^ ^''^«<' '^^^'^ "f pi^'eons

im.st^.;i.., a« I ,,„„,,, ,;;^,, :;f^ ^^^':7' »>y secret: thou
tlio fern root and ^falsin.^k- +'n ,

'•'"''-^'"^'tf' Iiimwith

«carp sJeu- tlie o?eat beave,
^^'"'™^'''I- Afferuard Ch,to

Rutliesiu>'

boM o.«t „f r,„„. li,-' M, fef/"'.'"^"* - "•»
AIiMsTEHs Face" is Jim^-d V>

""'"'^ /h^' river. '• Tue
i^^idy he too speedy in T^ '''*' ''"'''^- ^he trai^i m iJ] i

:
'^"'^ 'I"" shadows play

j

IAWlOR.Kanufacfer
Singer's B P w ^"T
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'
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II. CHunn & Co., Steam Job Printers. Or. Prince Win. Street.

€. r« r#, 9

ymi km baib m\
-AND-

102 Prince Wm. Street

AND-

St. Joio, N. B.

PHOENIX SQUARE,. FREDERICTON.

ESTATES SETTLED AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Railroad, Provincial, City, Town and County Bonds

and Debentures and Stocks, Bought and

Sold on Commission.

GKNKnAi. Agi-.nt for the Sale of the NoniHKRN I'acific Com-

rvNY's L\M. Grant SixKiNfr Finh 7-30 Gold Bonds, which are

seliinR at par and aceruea interest in U. S. Currency. At pi-esent

rate of gold (114) these Bonds will yield in N. B. Currency, 8^

per cent on the investment.

The enormous land subsidy of about 23,000 acres per mile of road,

rich in lumber, coal, iron, copper, gold, silver, and agricultural capa-

bilitie8,which, with the permanent way, rolling stock, station houses,

telegraph Unes and franchise, is bound by the loan, makes these

Bonds a most desirable and unquestionably safe investment.

The author of Toor'* RaUroacl Manuel, a standard U. S. authority

savs • « It is undoubtedly true that railroad securities have proved

io be' the most productive investment for capital that we have had

for twenty years," .^^-^^-^^^^.^^^.^^^

Pamplilets and Maps furmshed on application.
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4B-mon Kid Gloves ••Manohester. Robertson & Allison.. St. John.
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NiiTwicKWAK, l,„l h„lli„g at
*^"'"'"'»'>' "»•

hiif'Vh^pS'i'^"'"'"- ^'t'^'g a«y between the

from bdmv the nethE'. ^"'W'^"-'""'-
«ev,.ral streams

ling wat.; Zs^^'zit'''it:^->i' """^ rt
Stations, th;:,otni*™tih'r"'"'' *" '"' """-"

Petltcodiac,

a rising and energetic town. At Salisijurv those whn inteml to M..t the rich mines of Albert cZW sho'dd stun'

a^'tothetiner
'' ^^^^-"^I'-fi-us- fbr^Stt".!:

Pursuing our way by rail we arrive at

ilioncton,

a busy, thriving town now, since tlie location there of the

Sewing Kaobiaei, 88 King-tu

J. D. LAWIOE. lUB.(«f.r 8i.g.r„ B. P. How«'. and UwUr-.
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Tl. Ctrrnn .t Co., Stonan Job I'rinU'rs, kV> I'rinre Wm. Street,

Insurance Company.
FIRE.

Moderate Prciiiiunis; Prompt luul Liheril settlements of Losses-
Loss and JJamage by e.\ploiiii)ii of Gas maiii; good.

'

LI FE.
Life Bomims liitlx'rto among the largest e >r declared by any

otllee; Kesoiutioii of Directors. 1«C7,—To increase further the pro-
portion of Profits to assured; Profits Dividend every live years to
policies then in existence two entire years.

Capital, - - Two MUlions Sterlins.

Ten Million Dollars and large lleserTe Fund.
Annual Income nearly i,'8(X),0(>0 Sterling.

Deposited at Ottawa in Dominion Securities, .$150,000.

i^— Agent for New Brunswick,

.i-rVMTfl.«-( .J. K.VYE,
Savings' Uaxk Ulildino.

/life make a .i/iecial featiu-e of' t/ih hjanck
of. ojW L'a&ine&A, haiLuiQ. Lij. Lomq. ex/Lciience
a^auied a. /lei'fect acf/.iudnlance laitk ike /'c-

(l-uuenientx of: -^n^.lei'&. /We at^e leejnladii.

I'eceiiiina^ &iqildies. of' tkena ^o.ods. pani tke
l/e&l Aauf'eeA in ^'/t/o/ie ami eLeiake/'e, and
can can^equeitLlij. f.iuni&k SfftQit&men uiLtk
alleles, of the aei'ij. Le&t f/.aalLile& ikat can
lie /ii-aduced.

H. CHUBB & CO.,
(35 Prince "William Street.
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Crand FhIIh,

FainMcc •Iiinotion

have to cmeh it over fhornh J'HP^'^^^'
'«^'«ver, he ^vi]l

^leny to Truro '']f\"'^,^°'^;q''.'^V^lountaiu.s, past London-
do this i^^cramifesLe'i^l^"!"'' B'''^'""'^'^

^-^ ^'^-•^^J

time wo pa«8 rby *''' '"""' ""^ "•'^" "'"^^- ^ean-

Shediao,

«re, whM swept over ,^200s^^X^o/S'XtsC

Bathumt,

stopt" ""i^^'^P'^'l"" .^'^m «ai allm-d the angler plenty „f

But the s,ele';^i^„&:,/'wtr ;;i,rrt^J":,:r
"°"

'' ' "'"'''"""'"••"»i..^...r.H.„..„.u.,„-.,.«„,„„.^,.„.,J11



^1.
(;m i.i. >^- c... Steam Job rrintcr^. Go Prince \Ym. Street.

^lII^OUGH FARE „^i„„.
;t- p ^^ONNECTIXG with tJu

^^!qf_ \^ of Sti;

r »-i . .u""^^^ ^''""'^ *'""8. Steamer
until luther notice, willicuvo IndiiintoM
Monday, WEONESDAr and Frij,ay, at!i a

<'iOi>iNi<|ull.Mi with the people's Line ofV of Steamers for Woodstock.' Tobi.me „«d
' DAVir* WESTON,"
'or FREDERICTON.

F^erict.rT;^;;:^'^;;^^-;^;yi-^

PoSandt'dtsS,r
^"'^ °" '''''' «^-"-' at'rednc^a rates, for

^
A reliable Afrent always in attendance at Indiantown to receive

GEO. F. HATHEWAY, Agent,
39 Dock Street.

TEAMER "MAV QUEEN" will leave for

,. an'' aI!"" ^"'^T' 0° WEDNESDAY morning,

turn wUncave siSoN Rl^^^^
8 o'clock a„d on re-

tl.o^st'?.ido\VLLfrE""'''^
""''''""''*>• ^''^-"1 -" on

GEO. r. HATHEWAY, Agent,
.39 Mfoek Street,

For Digby ,^Efi & AnnapoUs.

Tlondii^, Wednesday and Saturday

GEO. F, HATMPVA/AV A_—

i

39 Dock Street.

ll



Only One Price ..Btanchoster, RobertRon & Allison,

.

St. John.

DO

DailhoiiMfo and f 'amplM-lloii

to acocnpauyus b.u.k to M. Join. Vhm \ I .

'

•
''!?''

u« «om. totu-ists who are ,.,i„i .^th^'C•i ^sJ /'I
*""

o- possiWy by the >' ^V^v ?:n.r£„h to vi /t Vh
'^^^ ''"''"•

tho Passaium uoddv. ()„ e I't . i . .^
««-e..ery on

Hucl ,UJ still, sometimes so Jnn rt, f"'"^' •'"" "*"

st.am upthe JKvfortheoK:!^" '''''' i^-«t port, and

Haiiit .4iidret«M,

«et,c St. Stephen tapped il,e Nt. AuJ e^-fK dJn' 'v Thad ,us, i..tuHed .JJ hJood into the ,^.lS c ^^^ .^^thenoiirishinent to teed itself ind ^n s< »,. i V ,

"^

MinU^red in 1^04—nearly h.f nfl^ .IV .^''' '''*'"^''

V^. son's, where are a' htuuUvd l.<'H-inve The V ' fhel^edge yon soon arrive at
pa.vMng the

St, Kte|»licn,

and there is Calais on the op„osite ,iW._,.,. .„... u-
joined bv iimt Jong, eoxered hl-id.., nver'^hhi it"'

'^
much contraband goods pass.

" 'I'c h, it is said,

'•
"' '"^°"' "^-'^'-.er 8.n,„-s, B. P. Howe. ... Uw.o., S.wi„, MacB,-„.., S2 !.•„,.,.
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urnithing Goods
.
Mancheator. Hobertson & Alliaon, . . St. John.

A Htory

js told, of u knouhin: Vank,.,« mI,,, l)om)^^o(l tlu, .M,«..(.p-sWHe and jvagg,.,. f o ^o to St. N<..pl,on and. l.avin, 1 uj,

Zt ?^
?,""/' ""*' otVonln.hand. sen* word to Ih. .xris >-

if 1 I
?"'. "•"! "* ''"*"'" i"*"""^<l I'i'n l.n would fak.

8n,u^'^d.;(l g,u,<|s. The «,nuf,j,],>r irpliod, tl af if ho di.l |.^Mouhl mtonn agamsf hin,. as tho law forfeit,.,! ovm oin,an^-agj,,,. o„,a,od in s,nn^.lin, and tinod i\.^:::iJ:'t

h:t:to!!;;\^Ts5^^^^
This townis pouin- rapidly, and boautif.d houHos aremmpm every dnvdion. The hi^h prieesof livin-^i I'lrsnu-e the war. has sent son,,. An.eril-ans ov,.r theVi er u d

1.0 peopl,. hau. ,ast en,.r,.y and plnek. Thev dorv in tEriun.ph over N(. Andrews, talk of rivalry w th sf. J ,, f-vhose n,erchantsnre "slow" and -'K^insh;" TheyanA/oi,,.
(> binld a rail. ay down to deep water at IheLedi a«ffi
^a;;;;r''

""' '""• «^--f«'--y ^da "^.^'2^!:^

Nroiidae.

From (his pc.int the piscator may visit the celebrated
Jroutino: grounds at: the head of Heoudac Lake, b..in.' thefavonnte resort of Dr. Bethune. These grounds, princrmllyoil the Anieru^an side, In-ing convenient, ^e shal tm"t as nAcnv Brunswiek. To reach then, take the Baring KaU Zalms and proceed to Lowys Island, then get a coupLe ofJ uliansanda canoe, cross the lake and up ttreani. Cro

-splendid fellows too.
encamped, the fish are ready for you -„...,.uui .eiiows ,„„They are white and are supposed to be^he d^oinX 1"
smulen s ot land-„cked «dmo.,. The only t rouSe you h m>

with the heat. IfaMng lyhniy of clothing, b .fJal., ,obes ."^

particular, you can lie out, nodding befcaU. Z wi d^-
«.ars. If after a week of this IHe nni do not; ci^o^^S

J. D. LAWLOR, Kanufaofer Singer'. B, P. Howe', and Uwlor". Sewing Machine,. 82 Ki„,-,t
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I, -St. John.

Iiroufjlit

going

Neck Ties.. Maaohoster. Robertson & Allison. .

.

St. John.

.)i

«.. .l..h„, ,l,„, »,. Ly ,ak,. i'lppiJlT
'"""' """' """•" '"

Xovji Mf:.11n,

The stmtnor /Ji,u»rM or -SV**^/ \ Ml ,.5L-„ u f •
i

the i,.torvnn„g wa ors-o„lv f .,r '.f
^."../;"'"«*« i'J'ross

]<'t M(. fair liHv flint Ti ' •
''-'v »*»K in which Maine*

lev ot AnnapoJis and of lU-ur KivT-r <t<- ().. Vl I V .

beach are fish houses and huts f he n 1 nv \ " ' ""'
;^^.s..e the porpoise. i>..^nj:.:::;'^i:!:'!z:rz

which is a prelly village sitting pi.-tt.rcsqnolv u,. the side ofa shelving hill, interspiTsr-d w tli oivh i.-,k ,. .1 i

where espoci.dly fhe chen-v trc^ ml ^ l^^^ .Zd n'-

'

tree waves ternptiagly over ev.rv'fcnce n i

,"

nl . 1 v!on the public road, respecHug which w mav ll
* ..'^ ^

.inecdote.

iiieii_\ lues, Jadcu with luscious fruit, fhou-'ht lhi>v' inir,1,V

'111 •
'"tir va-, oui ol view.

Hiere is a pretty hcac li for
.n«re s a pretty hea.-li for I.af hing here. Tlie fotrs of th^Bay of luudy scarcely ever show t^ir faces iu tC tl^

..D. I^mOK.
M.nuf.ctVBi.^..B...H0W.a„aU,U..8,wi.,Ma^e...,Ki«^T



w ^'

Mantles, .Manchester, Robertson & AlUson. . St. John.

U)ii will tiail throiio;h the dark wcepiiij,' inist out into the
fXiorious laiigliiiig sunshiMf^ as S(joii as von enter the s?ut.

j-^^T^""'"
warmth of the day hv the beai-h, can be easily

modihed by as(;endins tlie hiH two hundred yards, where a
sweet cool breeze is sure to greet you from from Haint
Marys. I'lnidy. op .\t.Ma])o]is Bav. 'Am] Mluit a glorious
bo(y ot water slrctchjng away some eight miles, land-looked
and seldom fretl.-d witji storms, fringed around willi ])eauti-M houses, with a lovely island as a topaz upon its breast,
the Uigbyites are a dreamy set. Ulustrati\o of their style
of business we mav relate

Aiioflier .4n«*fdof(>

of a Storekeeper here, who, finding business dull, went down
to the wharf to fish with (he boys for tommy cods. Word
was sent that a customer w as waiting for hiin. " ToU him,"
said he, "to nail a minute or two till I take out this fish,'l
iia\(> had two glorious nil)bles from him alnvuly." I*erliaps
the traveller will find the sleepy Digbyites waking uii. and
more alert now than.tliis story might indicate.

Se\eral of our party stop here delighted with the beauty
of the place, and the sweet balmy air, but we, poor wander-
ing guides and inveterate tourists must " on, on, on."' But
how pleasant our journey compared with that of old Simon,
who li.'ul to foot it for evermore. Our steamer puffs and
snorts, and skims, like monstrous duck the lake, glassy or
fiirrowed, as the case may be, but ever beautiful, till passing
Briar Island we sight the famed -'Aiuhapolis" with its

Fttrfremw,

and as soon as we land and have satisfied our appetite on the
Divine food of sti-awberries and cream and sm-h t<>a, we enter
this once famous stronghold, pass through its half-filled
trenches, over an(' ;)ast those old caps and rags and broken
tnmbrils and ammunition boxes, and low line of houses
once barracks, and the beautiful brass fiekl-pieeea in opon
shed, foul with or.'ure of cattle. Does the tourist want

J. D. LAWrOR, Hanufacfer Singeri, S, :' Howe'a and Lawlor'a Beving MaoliinM, 83 XiDg-at.
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or

Mantles made to order,. .Manchester, Robertson & Allison.

The HiMtury.

As veritable hi«tonans, we should begin at the beginning.
But where is that ? ('utting in at that shot in the loom of
time when the uneasy, pertinaciong and blundering far-se' ng
C'hi-istopher Columbus was trying to conxince the Pope and
Cardinals, that lie might make a short cut to India and Cliina
by sailing to the West, if not stopped by some barrier of
Continent, we lind the lied man in possession of the whole
land, and of A nnapolis in particular. Evcji then, and for
many centuries pre\iou8, he had built his wigwam a the
shore, hunted the porpoise in the bay, speared the salmon in
the river, shot tlie moose with his deadly arrow, caught the
miiskrat and killed the beaver by the stream, and for aught
we know smoked Digby chickens, tasted tlie soothing \ivtm
of native tolmcco, felt happy, and said " Vau :"'

Occupation of the l->enc'h.

And so it was when DeMonts sailed through l)igl)v Clut
into the Basin of Annapolis in the y.mr 1(504, and granted
Pontrincourt, who was struck with its beauty, the liberty of
settling in the Iiapi)y valley. '• Port Royal, founded in J fm,
was the first durable settleiuent formetl by the l-'rench in
>rorth America, and the most ancient town in this part of
the world alter vSt. Augustine." We need Jiot write liow
beautiful is the scenery round the basin of Annapdis ; nor
how the river takes its rise in tlie Caribou Bog at Aylesford

;

nor of the the alluvial lands ; nor of how the Souricjuois a\ ere
friendly, and readily traded their furs for cloth and beads

:

nor of the hard labour of the settlers, especiallv in grinding
their grain in hand-mills ; nor of the six settlers that died
the first, winter, partly killed, as supposed, bv their hard
labor, but more likely by the damp of their undrained dwiJl-
ings, and drinking of the brook water: nor of the one priest
that ministered to the spiritual w ants of the settlers, and w ho
also tried to convert the natives ; noi of the settlers sailing
away to France, but oji hearing of the ship sent to their re-
lief ret urned to the two men left in charge of the Ibrt, in
time to fire a salute to the '-Jonas," as she cast her anchor

J. O. IiAWLOK Xaoufaot'er Sinier't, B. P. Howe's and Lawlor't SewicK Hachinei, 82 King-st.
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Dresses made on the Premises- •Manchester, Robertson it Allison.
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at the mouth of the Eivor : nor of tlie liogslioiid of th(* host
wino opened by Poiitriricoiirt, and freely parlakoii by all

comers; nor of Herbert the Apothecary, who afterwards
settled in Quebec, and to wliom many of the old families in

Canada owe their origin—who, " beisides his experience in the
healing art, took great pleasure iu the cultivation of the
earth : " nor of the hostility of tlie Indians, on account of
some quarrels with the men. W'e might enlarges on the feasts

of Pontriucourt ; and the society of le ion temps, w hose mem-
bers served as maitres cC Jiotel in turn, whose duty it was to

watch over the wants and amusements of the company ; and
tell of the gan)P whicli furnished a fuU larder to this public
fnnctiouary, and of tlio building of the water-mill, and the
amusements of catching herring and pUchards—" two hogs-
heads of wliicli were sent to 1' ranee." We may note that

the Colony was, after all, broken up for a time, reinstated by
Pontrincom-t, with a large reinforcement of Jesuits, wlio

converted many of the natives and left full narratives of the

proceedings of the Colony and tlie dissensions and ditticulties

of the settlers.

In En$;liNh HnntlN*

Afterwards Argal, an Englishman, destroyed the forts,

monuments and other works at Port Royal, valued at one
hundred thousand crowns. After being re-built by the
French, Kirk made himself master of Port Royal which was
restored to France in 1 682, to be recaptured by the English
fleet from fiatonr in 1654. It was agai?! restored m ith all

Acadie to 3'Vanco in 1667. From this time England and
France were at continual war about the possession of thia

country, tUl finally the vt-ong Anglo Savon succeeded in

wresting the entire northern part of the Continent from the

l^Yench. Then came the administration of the oath of allegi-

ance to the French inhabitants :
'* I sincerely promise and

Hweai' that I will be ihithful to and will truly obey Jlis Ma-
jesty, King George the second, so help me (rod," which the

French refused to take ; and theji came the lamentable depor-
t ition of the Prcncli from the Village- of (^rand !*re and
Annapolis, so celebrated in the song of Evangeline.

J, D. L&WIOR, Mannfaot'wr Singer's, B. P. Howe's and Lavtor** Seving Machines, S2 Kinglet.



Soods marked in Plain Figures- -Manoheater, Hobertson & Allison.

The NlindoY^y PaMt.

ot a the shadowy past
. W^ ^oi, tho ..hosts of iWein in theiiasin, and men and horses on tlio sh. . Iiear tlu> boomingof cannon tho crash of sheUs, as they burv th n! iv'sir/fcear h ere they scatter wide the sand. We see the wo mde«^

the « lid revels where woman Mas wantin- in qufU Ihe rudedebauch. Reenter the h>w huts and behold those dWn^

W "^'ttl.-f
''''1 T *^'\'-""*'^"l ^-'-^i" v.-iug in the

tt.ffi \ ;
''•'"* ''""'''"" ""^''^< f^^'^h, what sh-u-ffles

ri h i;,;"?.
'•'',

"-'f
^•''^'"•^•..••"^^ what defeat

!
Who ^;^"ulcl

'"^!'.^"» second sisht revealinir iho futiuv ? Th(> „ast issulhcu^nt. It istoo sad todwelhm lon,^ Let us hideoirey.^ rom the vision and dweU in tl,.. luppy real pn-sent.
V\ o pass now Mith our companv np tlie Yallev of in-

wTs It"t'\Tl'°"'''""n f *^' '''^ disadvantage of rail-
^^aJS. It is aU very well to ho whisked throu-ir a ^ilder-

beMd a really glorious sci-ne it is tempting to see onlvradiating tences and waltzing trees. AVV si^i tor the Icoach when Jehu was 3Ientor, and who detailed for uslegend and anecdote. We shaU remedv this as far as pos^a.be by stopping at some of the most charming statiSsMeantune wo whisk through the orchards and^neadows;

Roiindhill,

and Ihen pay our respects to

where the navigation ceases, and on past

PariidiMe,

^^ inch really seems to intUcate the quaHly of the place—so

J. D. LAWLOR. Manufacfe, 81:^-., B. p. Howe' , .nd Uwlor", Sewing Machine,. 82 King ,t
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i"... .1.0 *..„.''"B'i,:,°u„"L^rpt"'""
"'" '"' ""'• ^"'^

I^UMrc^^ceto^^n luul Miliii««.

^Vilmot,

K<>iit«ille,

wLenMv. n,.u. to «to, Ibv a f'e. hours, or days-as we

-id''ni^'';^/''''^'Vt'^''^^^
meadow, steun a.ul treeM iiu-e cottages and pleasant people hut tl.pr« .„.! J '

things which thetra^el]er sho.dd LTou'nd he^amU h n^JUid wa<r(>-on nmsf ha V,orl i." .
/"""". "tiP» aim a horse

_"
"*^ ^i-^"^'^ '^"^f P"ie interlock their branches



we

The best Kid Gloves ••Manchester, Hobertson & Allison.

.-loross. The sides are separated by the lau-hiuL' uateras scifle sparkling spee(!hdri\es ussiinder fond hearts Ther(>
It goes on cutting and pntting between year after ^ear andcentury alter century, yet below in the foundations ' of tCnature the h, is are still miitc.I, while tl.e gentle trees Tk^'artections reach across their long branches. The faU is^ saidt(>be .0 teet,_but that is tiuu-y-nnless ;^.o smaller aJeadded to the largest, which itself may be* about 40 or oO It
IS also ot no huge dimensions, beiAg in (U-y weather com-
l.ressec into a narrow channel like^i droye of sheep stwhere they t.xke the leap into the wash-pon.i. It is aKtv"
ittL. gem which the loNers of nature- will phu-e amo, . thetreasures of memory. ^ "uiju^mt,

jVow we ^\ill (IriA e to

Canning,

that we may see the rich valley of

Cornwallin.

Seyeral roads lead through to Canning, but one by the old
I resbytenan Church and over the Dike, is the finest. Your
route lies through a series of orchards, and tiirms s.ich as
only can be seen on deep alluvial soil. Six- miJes brings you
to Canning, which you enter by the Dike, xvhich here inter-
poses to keep out the waters of the Bav of Fimdy. When
the tide IS low the brown slob is by no ineans pretty. 'J'wo
or three smaU vessels are likely lying in the mud The Vil-
lage IS very pretty, but you had better not waste A^our time
there, but drive on and up the hiU forming part of the
moimt^ain range whicn stretches from opposite Digby to
Blomidon. On the top of this hiU you see a large stretch of
the finest land in the world, meadow, r.rchard and farm.When compared with the vast prairies of the West but i.

garden patch, yet in fertility their superior. A traveUerwho has been oyer most States of the East affirms that
nottung in all he has seen can be compared with these land"
sav^e those on the Sheiuindoah, and Kapahannoek. Turning
to the other side you see the M-aters of the Bay of l<\mdy

J. D, LAWLOR. M.n«f«ofer Singer'., B. B. Howe', .nd Lawlor'. S.winr lt.oUn... 82 King ,t
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WoIIMaie,
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may be ready to re~
w nith him", out of
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hold one of the finestInH^^ff""• '^'' "'"' ^''"'« it be-
be cut and harvest^ 1^'^ W ''''^'T''

'^^'*'"'"«' ^*'^be hay
after j<ras The J^iA" "^ T '^ ^''^^"«^'"1 ^'^ttle on the
i« uno. iu^ nat 1 ''" ''''":'^' *" ".'«"-^' but the nieadow
Bikes whi.rkee^n out L^'^P"''^^" "^ ^^'^ ^M^^nse of the
ting his o &^t ,f,H?'''

""^ '^^^'^""^^ theS,enefit, c-nt-

i« i^. propoS'to iS I d^" '?r. -T ""'f f ^'^^^^^ '^«

Dike system prevaL ' '' ^^'^ '"^" v^lierevor the

^^:j^/?£/l5n:,r^ t^^^^^^
^"^^'"^^ ^-

or the '
*'"'^" '^"'l Falmouth, and passing

port

over tlie

Avon,

by (he iii;ij,'iufic(.nt Bridgp, arrive at

MlndMor,

arrived from St.

mW s(.,n. of oi.r tourist.s have probablv

BaMin or -^linoi*,

to Minyas, the son of S^ejt^e't'^
man. It is however -li nrSl \ . "i

^*'°'® *'ther divine

«M as flowratut" S e LVoftrf ""^^^
"""ll

''' '""'^

should only have its nnm« +vr •? ^^''^^e," even though it

"fining re.;ion^ WeTl^T.u'^f '^'^''^'^^ ^^"^ty to the

ened, and^soZnedT^/lR 1?^tf 'V-^"^*'"poses by the vocal ehan<rfi 1m1 i 'f /*' ^^"^ P"^tic pur-

longs to tlie rim- is o!w r '^f"*^
^^ "^^^^^ which be-

when the deU; ; ;dlh :'
-Wf^'^i^^.^*

^^^^ *We, and not

l^^^oonc^
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pretty cottast'S. white plaster, plenty of tloAvers in Heason. a
I'liiversity and considerable trade ; nm\ was tli(* plaei* \\ here
Jud^e llidiburton, author of Nam Hlick— resided. Be sure
and have his house pointed out. Leavins; this plaee, we skirt
for two or three miles a pretty fertile diatriet, l)ut soon the
country begins to get poor, and still poorer, till at last we
arrive at

WliitlHor •itmctioii,

whieh might enter competition with any place as the regioti

where Noah's Ballast was deposited. AVe do not wish to
stay here, though \\v might want to go to Truro as we can-
not get forward till next day, so Me shall go on towards the
Capital, passing some places which we shall hereafter notice,
we proceed to

Halifax,

which we arrive at by the sinuosities of the Kailway, and the
help of omnibus, car or cab, by which we at last get comfort-
ably located in the Halifax, International, or other good
Hotel, and get fortified with food and sleep so as to be ready
to do the city in the morning. Meantime, if not too drowsy,
we can I'ead up the

History,

Founded in 174!), and named after the Earl of Halifax. It

received a large number of emigrants from England the same
year by 13 transports, guarded by a sloop of war. on board
of which was the Hon. E. CornwaUis, Governor and Cap-
tain-General. The French, Indians and disease, decimated
the ranks of the population. Government House was a
sorry aflfair, on the site of the present parliament buildings,

but guarded by small guns mr'^nted on bogheads filled with
gravel- It has grown up undei the foster care of army and
navy and its own ad^ antages to be a considerable

City,

sitting picturesquely on the sloping aide of a hill, and
crowned at the t«p by

J. D. lUlWIOR, Manufacfer Siagtr't, B. P. Howe'* and lawlor'*S«wwg XaehiaM,V ^ng at.
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The Forli'eMM,

built under the Duke of Kent's vieeroyull
^^reat strengtl,, combining uith lh(/otlier
to term an

y. A star fort of
f(irt8 and batteriesto torni an impregnable stronghokl. J-Vom the w- Us thefciikesin a nu^enilieent nrr.sn...f .4Nk., .1 V'J'

''''^".,*^''?gmlzeent prospect, of the town lyot the ships ol war an(l meivliant
relel

bar)

eye
^ing at its base.

men ii

out XZ \, """ ""> "' '""»*l' •""" "idth. With-

wM;ir «
?'^^"'"'' '"'^ ^ '''^•'^"^"'^ '"^^ «P^^i""« Basin, from

In the heart of the liarbor rises

€i{» -.. sew' iHltuid,

L^all, egg-shaped, bn. unig with guns which are ready at a

J. B. lAWlOR, Manufaot-er Singer's, B, P, Howe's and iawIor'B Sewing Ifachinei, 88 King it.
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tin

moinenfsjiotice (,, sweep tlio har
Tnaiidiiig nil tlio shijiping and the
to til,, port. Th,. to»n itself do*
vantage ti-oin the .-itudol : all that
IS the beauty of its situation, v.

spires or towcTS of churches froin
five large nc'v (School Houses.
At the north of the citv are

where mr.ve thaii I<i0(» soldiers
quartered. A little further south

bor from side to .side, com-
\vhur\o.s, and the entrance
s not appear * - good ud-
you c.iFj thoiuugnly admire
)u can count some fiflteen

1 his s{)ot, and soo at least

th(* \VelJingtou Barracks,
can he \(^ry comfortablv
is the

4diiiiralt:» Moume,

where the Adinina on the station is -at home" in sunm.erCoinmg doM-n (^,tt,nge„ Street we see the old Ladies'

areTi'ndlV'l I f" '"'rr
*'^'"^'* "*" "^'^ friendless ladiesare liudh cared for. 1 he institn'-on for the Deaf andDumb also is on this street, and niU richlv renava vfsitFor efhcieney it will compare vnth anv sclJ>1 uli^;^:but the budcbng 1. humble enough in i/.e and looks .Stuinearer to the Citadel is the new Military Ho.sptX the beSm America, and one of the largest.

South of the Citadel we seethe
*

Poor IfoiiNe,

a big brick palaee, the ('\iy Hr,s-,,ital, tl Asylum tor the

the ^orth ^\ est Arm are a number of lashiouable resi-dences. ITero too, rises a rmhle monument of public rlL
anthrophy, the Industrial d.o,.!, where th .. is acoom;„o-
dation lor a hundred boys. T'olLnnng down the 3^ ofthe Arm we see much to admire in the hou- the fieldsthe shady avenues through well-kept forest,-

, .he doominggardens the pastures where herds of fie graze in p3By and by we come to the remains .. 1 - .„ch foiCTo
relics of c;.Mitunes ago, and to forts th, .ewest buildarmed ^Mth guns of the largest calibre ..nd ne«er pa tern
ino,mfieent.ly situated and strong as the art 5 m^afTn
n...;.c thc^m. On Higher ground, rising from the bare rock.

J. D. LAWIOR, ICnu&cfer Singer'. B. P. H,we-. and Uw.or'.S^„^ Ju^^, „^^^
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St. John,

J. D. LAWLOE, Manufaofer Sinfer-., B. P, Howe's a>d Uwl.r'. Sewinj KaAines, 62 King .t

Stands tho Towor," an old but strong stnu-t,ire, whichmigh bear a part m th. deti-nco of tho dtv «-.ro (h.' d!n oftrial to como. Bordering on tho Citadel, west of us. is the"Common,' oi.r Hunnj. ,/e Ma,., where are held rUiew.sham-fights and great games of orieket.
'

l>artiiiuutli

Is little moiH than un imuortan) ,burb of Halifav. It
lies across the harbor, its houses adorning the sides ajid
su ,mits of sevenU small hUls. Tt is gro«-ing rapkJv
taste as in M-edth and ,.up.dafiou. Ma„? of its'^ honses' aJe

Lllf T
""/bosomed m trees or surrounded with green

•!i V.u ''J'V'"'*''-'
Asylum, which is on the Dartmouth

side of the harbor, is a large hut dull structure. Visitors
|.re always courteously recei\ ed there. It commands an ad-
m:rable view^of the harbor, the city, and the outlring isL.nds

Hke u^Wsit
"''''^ ""^ "" inquiring turn of mind uoidd

Starr*8 Fuinoui* Skate Faotory,

and Starrs ii 'nse Eope Walk, both in Dartmouth.
Ihe popiila

. of Halifax is about .'U.OOO. Of these
about 1000 are Afi-u.ns. On Market days- Wednesday's
a«d Saturday s-the Africans come in from Preston, Beech
-Hill and Hammond's Plains, and add much to the pirtur-
esqueness of the streets and ferries. •

On Sunday the tourist can take hi.s choice of 4 Episcopal
Churches -i Eoman CafhoUc, 7 Presbnerian, 4 Wesleyan, 2
iiaptist, 1 Congregationalist, 1 Universalist, 2 African be-
sides three or four "Upper Kooms" where "Brethren" of
various views do congregate.
The peninsula oti x' hich Halifax is built looks as if it were

created to be ^he site of a great, sightly, healthy city, water
all around it, eA( ept for the space of less than half a mile
Its foundation the everlasting rock, the ground sloping
"nflv on aU sides down to the water, thus afFordin^ fncili-

ue« ior perfect cleanliness, the supply of good fresh water
from lakes in the vicinity superabun.lant, constant access to
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<'i<» widf world by sea aiK? ..wl V 4

|^i« nt,, ln.t n,e,J ha^" ^^^ Co^^^^.^^ '^'n
""'"h ibr

^^ hat ,.„„1<1 Im. i„ „<,r8(, taste th
" ''''^P '"^^I'^e-

•'«i no„k8 will. t).u i'.M,iU^',S^: '
' ""^ °^*'''^ '"o^i-

trmelJo... Thr^ Strm-t lUn^vJ" ^ J
'''^^ '''•''"® the

j)<-poi .-it ]{i..).,no„d tc> ti^ ';;,,?
;;;;f^

*;';?' *•?. itauway
'-St of tl... loadin,, l,o,<.]s. Fan 7 c^uh 'n'

''•^'
^T"^ai.tdriv..K around the cilN ,. , ,A "^*'''*' »i-<M'leas-

I>nllioiiMi«> College,

too, ma.v iritwest Ihe B jr.s r 1 iv 1, ,.

literati Mhom ue havt. <h,. hui.or J.
•

""
i'""^''^^'''''''

a'»<I other
way. They ,„ay hen .,ake th^

*^"n<Iucti„g i„ the right

the principal a.ul broth.-r prolkssoM.
•"<^"^'t'»«« them to

The Piovineial :»Iu«o«,n

is filled with objects oi* inten^st to nvon, *
Hos, CuriositieB, (^oolo-^ .,,,.1 Af in"

?'"•"?• ^"^iq^"-
well arranged sampler of tit

'

'ila ffr"'^ coUections,

time Provh.ces. J r. llonrvnian wb /•'"
J'^""''

"^ ^''^ ^ari-
of the institution, i. eo.s:;r^dtv:/ti;f^^^^

The P«., OflK,, and €„«.«„, „„„,^
I

are in the same biiildimr «ifl, n... At

I
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The \em<ruf)h'

*i'o«1iiclul HulldiiiK,

nVmbkHllllrr '•?'''';'•'' ^'*" <••-•<^o"•^ -mains fl.o \s-

a visit. la t»iBb..E^pii;;K;; ;;;.^: '1;:^ '^^^^^

menr henrlf!' r"'
"''"•'' '*'^'- "'•'" ''^^••'»"1 1" will, w

1
,.ment. the pretentious sentences of amateur orators.

Tfce Clul. HouNc, Government Houmc,

onJo; m;;"e"'
""" "•"'•' '"'" '" 'l'I>"-"»% of vi,i,i,„

Brttlwli .tIen-or'«%'ar

(luring the summer months. There is no <m\ouU^ ;.. .

.tJr
""'"™,"""'l ««*ly-« 'i«r,l™, the City (i„„lS a,Kl

El.'" DtS'"" °""""""' "'"'•"' '"™'- ' -^^
Zoological Garden,

'ITie NchoolM

T^^ r'-;,,"',:: t^tr•^tf- ^if'-o'-^ou-a^o,,

x..^w«,,^.^..,,,..,„„,..,^_.,^^^^__^_^^^^^__^^^^^^.
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The Teiniierance IBall,

ans know b'; t I'et^Sl'lf "'- ''"^ ^^^ ^W-""
ments. Their coUrI ^^^4^ lu '"'""''*''' "" »»ereamuse-

and other pL^s Cdc net^ ;?t^'"'-7" f"^^^ ""' •^«^^»

partic.„]..,r,s
''' *° '^'^'^^'^^ ^'leas righted in these

The ^%'e%i-f}paperN

some eigliKwi or tw rfv iL others weekly-;,, ;jj

mor„i„(r„„d eveni," ,V>~, ,WHr;';; ",? ""'»» »'' '^0

stra,iKer» should ahm-J.^ „ 1 ,
°/"°""''<^^'''' '>W<'li

mu .trio S-ul'ii'Tr :;i;::' it ^pinjr owned is not very lar-e but n,S^ ^"^
'"'''I^-

2^;^-.Un H.„»e ...ll ,^iJi^*£;TNS"^£'3
,

The city keeps stiJl the even tenor of ,>« ,.- , t^ •

'ng and inc'reasintr in ^vea]thl7l "'-. ^* " -row-
Having such a n^w^dS'^f j^f ;^n"r;™."''^¥>'-
merchants, railways nnnnnTto theS Sn^ '^ ""'"^^
regions, the ,iearest available n-t Z V ' ''"'^ """""''^^

-ujotllul tobecoinea grilTaSd fl il^::^;:;' ''l^'.^

«« EaHtern Tour'

-..»: .At the headZhe Si"'''
""'" " "'- *'>' ««"

» imu i^awior 8 Hewing Machines, 82 King »t.
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aud't^ir^^S;^:"^'^^^.'-^ -•' -'" ^n>t hotels.

!iuit.;]ively and thshio.I:;hl;^H ^H^. ""I^Ht'^; "^^

keen .-onfesl. be,uee,i skilled "shot - r.''''''.^^]"'''/-^'
'^

III te„ .uiniites ivadi the
'"''"- '^^'''ft'i'tl we

iuf^ a station hous^a ^Se • ."ff
'"^^^ '^"*^"'^' ^-"^'^"^-

ties aod a dozen 'oa 1 T
''

? ,
'"'"^' ''' """''•^^' ^^^ «I''"i^'-

appH hemes, andtW^ ^^^^^ ^^--^ '--.to buy
••ordins to tlie state of ll„> orese.-^^

'it priees ^al•ylng ac-
A vott.n applH will n, t oo 1.

''^ 1'" '^^''*^ "^'*'^''"'« offered.

ma^ pos^li' et a good ^nj^,;; r?;! ^^
^^ '-^^-' ^nd yo..

The. Wave. ley G«ld IJig^t^^^,

.ou chose explore tLe bowels of ''
'^'''' ^'«" '^^^ ^^

rock and admire hugeX of i-r-'"°"' '^™^''^ ^^ «''^'«

ought to be, but i3 nof
; SVo^ win b^" "^T'

''''''' ^'«'^'

the vanity of human ^ishesT U^ si'lTof '?
'^'''''''' '"^

miuers's shanties ai.rl .. ,i^ "^
^"t of a kw scores of

erable pretensiol? ''t'o.t'^clb"'''^ '^V/^""^'«
"^ ^'^•^^^d-

Jey village, near the ^ H.^.^'-t a I "'l"''
*^- ^'^^•--

has pretty cotta-es, a senV nf' f ^
'^'^^'y summer retreat,

wooded walks, Ic ' ^ ^"'"'^ ^"^''^'' ''"^^es, pleasant

3e:^::i^^C^!;;^Semt7" r'=^ t^'^^^
'^^ ^^^

streams. The forests^! at once ,^-J^,
"? ^''""' ^'^^^^ ^^^

country have Ion. since ho„?",'f,,!'f i'''.J'f^-'-«"'^«««
of the

"^"::^^'^^tiona;o:;^;;^^:sij^
i
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n.CHrBB.l-Co.,St.amJohP..-....,.
65 Pru,ce Wm. Street.

STATIONERY
-AND

''''

^l ^: ^ f^
^

ESTABLISHMENT.

B. CHUBB & CO.
(CAtf6A<« Conter,) '

PHrnCE WILLIAM STBEET, X.EA^. T^X,: BAKKS,
SAINT JOHN .-::»

SPECIALITIES

llank iccflliiit Iflflkf, fo/nmefcial |tatio|ief^,

Whatman's and other Hand-made Papers,

'S^'rif'M of Cfoa,, Johhinf, Papers,

muM zmmm ^ fancv goods.

BOOK PBINTING. JOB PRINTING.
AVI> \M, KTNiis OK

'*''**'y' Cheaply, and Rapidly e^tecntoi.

J. D. LAWIOB. Manufacfer Singer'.. B, P. Howe-, and Uwi or-, Sewiag M.chine^ 82 Kinj^t.
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«raiM| take

'

ingon favorite Votrb;it.^roLH?"'""^
vicinity of more /old df^LsB'f ? ""',"'"" ^" ^'^^

the Waverley, or Mount'"TTnf i ^- ^°^ «ample—as, sav,

satisfy the th^e traveller.
' •^'^"*°°'' ^•'" ^rdiaarii;

JKInitudale

winds and the LTrenrss of tf'ln
''^'''^' «'"» --^^

is fertile in a hi^ideTee 'H r
''*"'*" '°'^''^- '^'^e soil

industrious and be-.iS';,,f^ ff™«'-%«''«
thrifty and

derstand their prlvilelV TT
*'^'"' Profession and un-

prettv stream thatTomps '
n«v !,

^'"'/'' *^ -^''^P^^ «f «
-the '^Three M le Ri 'o "

'^

f':,?
'"" ^'"""^ '^' ^^^^^ h»l«.

the route of this Hver^^^oonlth^^X^^^ ^'^^'^

Mliulkoneeudio,

an(iini!an(lorlD..s into tl,™ !.,•'/'""""'>' "''""linss

The dike l.nd.'oL tl e ShJl?' ''^?'"" °' ""> "^^ ""'"-'iy-
I

in Nova Sco ia MaiSd ? "^
"''« """"S <!» richest I

now looks rich, warm »,nrl o,
'"°""*

^'i
»t- -Ihe country

ofafarmer,oro^rwhotak-« -'^^^^ inviting to the eye
and useful as contrald vthH

'"•'''''' '° ^'^« profitable

You soon reacM 'e StevvTa ke Ri/ef
"'7^'" ^%^'" S''-'^-

able volume which flows hroLh' Z^'"'""'
°^ <^onsider-

cultivated valleys Ssin^Blntfif T""^"^'''
""«* ^est

special remarks'^ we soon £ i,"^-' '"'^"''^ ''°1"'»-es no
handsome town o^

'"''" '''" ^^"'"g' ^I^riving and

IVuro.

This town is siiri«r.ii»,,i«j i ,.



RealPoint Lacea-.Mancheater.Bobert^nn ^. a».,^^

foiintrv T^ 1. » i
""" idigtht siioe lactones iti thecountry. It has fouudnos, hat factories &p j*.

are roraarkuble for their imclli-onppln!' •
^ ^''^P^®

and hospitality. The
'"^''''-^°«''' «"t'^'-pns«, morality

Xoi-niaB .Sehoul

Shadowed by beautiful drooping e m.fand wXvvs A?'''*of Its roads are shaded with trees. IW are m nv H
^^'

'ng "drtves" in the vicinity. Here the l^lTatX f'"and the Intercolonial converge
''"^^ ^^'^^"^^

RiJ^r^Mh'
'^7''' "'^ '''""•'* '""•"^^ "P «lo«« to the "Salmon

cottages well kept and ti, , Hero aL 1
'" ''™ '" '""">'

dian scene you cannot often spp Th„ .7^^" ^i Area-

Rivei*,<ttlule

poeKl?;'f
'"*='• "'''"" y" ""Sh' '»' tl-e (ol oT'tn;

bmg«. s. a. P. Howt's aud Uwlor's Sewiag K«ol,i„., 88 Kl^rrt.
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Heal Lace CollarH..Mo».....-,,
Robertson

I'fe. Ten miles to youi loft Vf w"
^''' '^"^ ''''' °^" Jour

possessed by a thrivM^o oly of Sl!^ 'i">^
settlement

miles to your ri-Iit ;. fi. i^ , '^i'""'''" Highlanders. Tea
valley of^St:;;ii;^rhott.t '"

'T''"
-^1 blooming

haunts of moose, bear, foxl,
''';-?"«d were once famous

splendid day's sport am;n^^hp'n ?• ,'' '' '''" "^^^^ *« ^i« a
dale the road pLses hro°. ^^''fS^'- On from Rivers-
country, .vitlf, he S d fer'e it ?" 'T'^^ ^^-^ «^-

but poor settlers. The traveler m "• "^ ''^•^^'^"turous

shorter till he reachc
^'^"'^^ '^'=^'' ^'^^ Jo»rney

H«j»e\%eBI

which presents a fair

, ^1. .^
oe^mumg to be a manufacturing centre,as it has good water po^ve^,.it^,ln'ZImiles, and you are at the

Six or seven

Albion .fIin(>N.

A^^:ZZ:^!:^ ^''- -^ elsewhere found in
of the eoa. fits i^::t;i^z''\^:z^'!:j: :''- ^-^ty

SrimeS^.^;'^-^l^^-n!;:e'::;dtrr:=
groat coal barin7p;to^a wo„T" '"/''^ '"^^''^ "^ "'«
source of immense anTinexl ^ X/°^ t ."T'^''^^'

^''^

come. These districts are bi 'k h .'''f
'' ^°'" ^='^^'' ^«

colliers' houses in the town of" u -1?
'"'"'">'• '^'^«

' ^WI0R,Manufact'ers7ngM-s B P g ^ .
'-- -J'"»"*>•''• P- Howe's and Lawlor'. R«»w. m ,^.
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them in a rninoiis couditio.i, beiu- deserted siupp .L„ *

I cabins m a coal il «fr ft 'Pt.„. •

i*"""i/ ntseuea

i

eve. i„ .H„ ,.;::''-:;, 2^;r. •: — i z isi?-

"O Wer white or red, ;,a„,ie, are m, more p ed. All T.
ill 13: "'off" "T?" "'V ".o„r„ed''f„r,l,e''lS'

«^,ee, but ,,.e„ bri„,ou!,,.egr.„r ™^.^; t Se^ihue fho grimed meo who reside w there mav be haonvFane/ „ not strong m them, and even if it were wo, Ko.'elevate them al»ove their eonditioo pL, t ."'

;:T^Xtr,^rr;r! ^^-^ -- =-^
JatBcs Clish lives h.>re,
SpIU j^ood ale and beer,
Pass y<. «-a8t or pass ye west,

I

11 >ou pass hero you pass the best.
Al8oJ(/^iior of all kinds
All good quality ycUl find.

SpoI fn 1 f ; : " ^''"'*'''' ""*^ ^•'^'t the horses which are

itlu oft
' ^f "°"*'°*^^^ ''^«»Sh they have not eeu Thehght of the sun for years. Having explored some of thlleads, you are glad to come to ligh^ aga^'n, whier vol cando as read.ly as by the elevator of the%lctori. lo d Bythis time you are ready to proceed to

^
J. D, I^WIOR, „,„„,,,,„Si^ .. B. P Haw,-s and UwW. Sewi., Hachine^ Ba Kin, at.
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88 King St

-ii: wfo^:;";rt?cid?tr'^'"T^
^^ '- «-- of the

pity, as, without dS; "tv veti r:':/'' 'r'-
'^ ^« -

importance. The people are aC F^""? ?' '^'^^'t'l ^^d
--indeed the whole Srict fofZ '

-V'"'^
l^^esbyterian,

faith Very primitive nlto^^Lrn-''^ 'T'''
''° '"^^^

highly intelligent. The town ^tl i
^ ''".'' ''""^ ">•« also

"avigation, and is the Lrea n" t 'r
'

T' J^'
'"^''^^ «*" ^^^

this town we whirl around tfuvf "^' «h'P'«ent. From
side of the river from ' ^^rrne ^t the opposite

to which ,ve are transferred by ferrv-boaf livessels at anchor, waitin- each Sr. f *

Z''''''
^""^ '"*°y

,

coal. «everallinesot st°eamprJ.« I .u""[^"'*" ^a>-goof
'

call- Jts coal makes It rZj^^^^^^
trade, and its importance is3v on th?-' '" *'"'' ""'^

Picton town lies on the side of a ^WI
'^''•'''"''•

seen reflected very prettilv n tb! Vl """"^ '^ '"" «ft«" be
Some of the hillsi ,h" ne.VhK^'r

'^1
'T""'' ^^ ihe harbor,

ascended by the touitr' ff^ato't':'
"*"'"* ^^^"^^ ^«

either -Fit/.-Putrick's MouuLin - ^- "^''""^ '« c^^ose
Lelan's Mountain. Fxtm auT^f Ih "T "'"'" °^ ^^C"
hills and valleys, behold the SW »• x'

^"^ ^''" «ee minor
the dusky iine^ oi'PE WanlTi''- ^'^^^"'"berland and
far distance. He see's fertn. ,f

"^ ''''^ ^°"=^"« ^" the
towns, harbors with hL a anchor '^h'

'"'"^^«' ^"^'"'^^^
with sails spread wooi^ngTh; reh^t^^^^^^^^^eaving thr bright-foam track in thin ^'^*'^^' steamers
^ng cloud of smoke in t^cl^ri? -nf"'"'

'''"^ a trail-
Scottish Highlanders, an industroisLd ''?• " * '^"-^ "^"

arc just waking „p to the ^oJ:^^:S^TZ^;Z:^
C;ai»e Breton.

'PI ,

Thr^'^"^'°""^««'"--"^*oCape Breton from Picou.

'• ^' ''""^•^T — .ii

'„'"~~ ^ ~~~"^— '

"»«'»«»'8 Bewjng Machine., 82 Kinj.,t.
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JL-and Route

by coach from New Gla8govv will take you through a nic

vjuta rarras, and overshadow no- forests Ymi ,..;ii

drar«„!l li "k',
'.'"<>'"""!'>" handsome Catholic Catlie-

through the fertile meadows of Tracadie and Imvt „n^

h" : ^,''f,

^''"'*'' «»•« ^o^v and small, with large windowsHere and there are lovely bits of scenery, especial ywhJre
ward rrf"- "!!'

°"u
'^' S"'^' ^^'^ ^^''«^-« the liori/on east-

CaeBrto"n "tH^
•'' j!"^' headlands and hill-rangeTof

thp fnn .
"^ '™" ^""^"^ '^'" •" a few years supersede

Mrait of faiiHo

head «„d« T;„. P '" "'"''' P'^^lilly I'etweea bold

ao5tti.,?„r/ ,"::rd r,;i,-;fe tr *.- ""•

or four mail routes start for differont nnr»l !<• fu 1^

5.er.irzj^itx:;Sor^:S

ouiffers, H, B, Howe s and LawWi Sowing Maahines, 8S King it.
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in a
d or

iEnjit.

'[

grave. Eastward, on the T R =i.
way, where a larg^ number of vVJT' '' '!'*' ^^'"'"^ 'i''"''-

Jfet with at «:a. All alon^ th?''
'''P'''''' '^' damages

^trn.t are clusters o/ SZln^w'T'l'V^''''' "^ ^he
numerous indications of inS v and T''*^

-"""^Ses, and
Plaster Cove (V„vt u^ \- 7 "" enterprise.

shelterW tL^'^^^Jij '°Sdf't ''{ ^"^'^^'^^ ^^'^^^
pomts of view will remind tJetravell.rr'^'''"'''

in manv
the Hudson Rivor «om« I

.^^^"""^ "^ some reaches of
Clyde, some portion's of ^L ?'"?'? '^''' «" t^'« *"»»' of
'VStrait'Ms 15 milesVoniSfr^^T'^"^' «^'«nei7- The
toChedubuctoBaro XsLtrT^''"^' ^" ^^' -'S^
"^ore than a mile 'wide. SthwarJ''/''^'^!; P'^'*' «^ '* ''«

'

youtravelbya-oodrom?^;^^ • .
^''*^'" Waister Cove I

peopled couixy tm ;«« reair^'""""''^
^"''^^ ^'^-"^''^ ^ thini;

\

**«rt JMoud

the county town of Inverness Tf ic ,

steamers that have intercours"e wi h V^ ''n
^ '*'" ^"'^ >«««*

«'de. It is exposed to the furv S t?^' ^r'*^"
'"^ this

which are often very voull Lf.l ^ ''''"'^''''' ^'°d«'
tempts have been made to ertf f k

''"?*^"«''^e here. At-
the harbor but hithert ^ilKt'^tt^sr5 ^" ^^ ^« ^^
scent shaped island out a mile fnr> !^ ,^^ '« a cre-
lee of which vessels fi d sSt- Wi/" 1r' ""^^•- ^''«
people still living, this island wV ^'^ ^''^ memory of
land only by a sLllow,'tdaI^f .^eraf

'"" ^^'^ ^^^
Ihe connect on mhht havo ha„

^"^""^'' » lew yards wide
of a few dollars. B n whe^t, o

'"''."'"'°''' "' ''^^
^'^P^^^e

power of tixe storms iLTet'dmTtt ^'""^ ^'"t «way the
soil decreased, till now the cha'nne ;

''''*'«^*^°^<^ of the
deep enough to allo^^ the pa'r^tf ,nl"r ""^V"''^^'

«"d
18 wastmg rapidly every year ^HorfT f^' -^^'^ ''^^^^
portance, as a link of connexion hpf. 1" "•^'^^ '» '"'n-

Breton. Here often in aiSn a ^"^^^fV '"''^" ^^^^ Cape
American Hshermen, may'rseeu ^1^:^:!^^' ^^JeAy
•^^"-.cc ;.r a, riivonte resort of mnnL-a,.„i

"~
r*'."'

'""^- ^his
Port Hood you proceed abouuea:;!:^^^

herring. From

iung
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one ot'the tinest a<:riculturiil districts that the eye could wish
to rest on. The valley is fertile, aud ou each side rise
raugcs of hills. The tide rolls up some twelve inileg, swel-
ling the volume of a slow, and meandering river. The harbor
18 obstructed by a saud bar. If this bar were removed
Mabou h.-\rbor would probably supercede that of Port Hood.
The soil here is loamy and rich and easily tilled. The
farms arc large and the buildings on them wear an aspect
of comfort that speaks of well rewarded industry. The
Mabou river winds with a peaceful flow from side to side
of the valley, here and there resting in deep reaches that
mirror the purple, and scarlet, aud loving green, of clumps
of maples, beeches, birches, hacmatac, and hemlock. The
Mabou Hills are the finest in the Maritime Provinces. Their
bases are laved by <be sea or the river. Their sides are
green with rich pHSinrige, aud thickly dotted with herds of
cattle aud llocks .>- f hi ep, and their summits are crowned
with hardwoo(? ;o-H>tR, whose splendor in autumn it would
be hard to ovci -italo. Their monarch is Cape Mabou, from
whose brow one se >^ the lesser summits ranged alono- the
shore and far inland. They are tumbled, like the" big
waves of a rough sea, into most orderly and beautiful con-
fusion— apparent confusion, yet perfect mathematical
order, which becomes speedily manifest to the experienced
eye. The Hills are the rough frame of this lovely valley,
—foil to the polished emerald of these fertile meadows.
Country roads skirt their flanks, and though not wide or
smooth they are in effect beautiful avenues, shaded and
over-arched by stately trees. Here you may enjoy the
deepest solitude, the kindliest shelter, the sweQ^ hush of
nature, as if there were no winter brewing in the north and
no tempest lurking in the south. Art has not yet produced
"grounds" like these, even for monarchs. Nature's plea-
sure grounds, nature's forests are ever first and finest.
Through Mabou valley you travel seventeen miles over a
very excellent road to

J. ». lAWlOR, Manufftct'er Smger'g B. P. Howe's and Uwlo*". Sewing MMhine., 88 Kiflg «
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now unfortunately robbed by act of th^ f
•

isonorous Indian namo nr^A ,, ,
® ' "^''sluture of ita

the name of ''r,Veres's"" TrP'""' ''«»--»orth to wear
:._.,. . .

vtiucss. Ihe new uame is all right l„itself
;

but it i.bii;7p;iicvtolo;i"new countries for hJ'.L^J^'^T}}}'' •riginal name.snew countries for borrowed nno ti, .

?"— """'^-

™ah, the head water of^BigBrafd'Or"'" '\ 7''^'
every side, and slumbers auiofw ,'

*^ sheltered cu
were no child of the stom'yT^rr^^^^^^^ ^' '' '^

east side of Cape Breton. ^4uZTc. ' U
"'• "°'"

?,?
'^^

the centre of a line picturesque count-v C. T^.'i
^'"'^°«'

discovered in thi.s vicinity sllf 1 •
^' ^''*' "'' ''*» been

shores of "Hagoma" bat are"seEt Tt\
'^'""'- '^''«

tion, except portions that are stni
^ » thriving popula.

Bering Indian. It is a m^ T'?"^^ ^«'' *''« ^an-
theBrasd'Or first fCsh on

T'''-^ '^^' '^"^ ^^"^ers of
worthy of the J 1p,. n

"" «'?:ht.-bright and still

from this place to
^^e proceed by steamer

Batldeck,
the shiretown of Victoria Count,, j

•

of a verv pretty bas n nnli;: ^' ^^'°^ "'' ^h« north side
The plac" fs yoL„ ye, buTT-;'

•'"» ^^'^ '''' ^^^^ d'On

Boularderie rostltrtjJ^Stft f/^^S '-'''^f^'-the island is the channel of tho V^r' b .
°°« ^ide of

derie is 12 miles lon^W 4wll !?« '^^.S^^/' ^oular-
municates by St. PeterrCannl\vi h T '^?' ^'^^«" '^"''
other side of the island • so that plr R f^**' *«" «" ^he
by St. Peter's canal.

^^P" ^'•«*«° i« cut in two
An adventurous tourist hould visit •^f a

,'"\'^* "m
garee valley, and the ma^n fin" nf -i "" ^' *^® ^^r-
North. Th^ispartof c:re'Brto:;'burs?'^?^"^^ ^^P«
the scenery is o-.m^l • tuJ ,.7"° 's out iittir known, but

andthefaferffrfifh^'f-JV-' delightful in summe
ing, &c., are inexhausSle^'

'""' ^«^^°'-'°g, geologi^:

Following the usual rontP vom no^s 1w .the .'Big Bras d'Or" and are landed ^V
'*"•''". /^^^"S'^

Sydney. "''^ landed, if you wish it, at

J.o.Mwioit.M.n„^.,^-.,,-
" —I

•««S«rg, u, p. Howe's and laiHor'a «;.„,•_ w . .
-'^" * '^'^"S Maohines, 8S KinK-,t,
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Worth Sydney or " Sydney Iflinen'*

does not present an attractive appearance to the traveller.

He sees long, low ranges of clingy houses for the miaers,
and three or four tall chimneys and a snorting engine or
two on a railway track. The district has a flat, exposed,
bleak appearance. It were hard to guess from superficial

appearance what immense treasures of wealth are stored
below the surface of the ground. It is from this place that
the best coal for household use is exported. Sydney harbor
is spacious and well sheltered. It opens to the northeast,
and is easy of access. A "bar" narrows the entrance and
affords shelter to the shipping in the inner harbor. In-
side of the bar a large number of vessels are usually seen,
waiting for cargoes of "black diamonds." A village rises
near the "bar." There are some handsome residences in
the vicinity. Across the harbor stands the venerable town
of

Sydney,

once the capital of the colony of Cape Breton. Your first

glance impresses unfavorably, as there appear to be far too
many old and ruinous buildings,—closed shops, decaying
houses, tumbling barns, &c. A walk through the town cor-
rects this impression, and shows that there are many fine

residences, and that the ruins of the place are in the way of
being repaired. The population is increasing and the value
of property enhances. The town will soon be more pros-
perous than in the "age of gold" when it was the seat of
vice-royalty. The suburbs are charming. This harbor is

often enlivened by the visits of French and English men-of-
war.
From Sydney there are facilities for visiting Cow Bay,^

Lingan, and other important coal mining districts. More
interesting perhaps than visits to coal mines will be a run
to

Ii<»ai*iburs,

the French capital of the Island, where there are still sad
xaementos of the deadly struggle of a century pto. A rail-

J. D. UWLOR, llaaiUiMt'ar Siagar's B. P. Howa'i and tavlar'a Sewiaf |[MhiaM,8S Eiag t

• «

nii3jj**^H,asi(>*aL*
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wav will soon be built betwepn Sv^r,

Much lovely scenery w?nl ^7"**'°' *"^ ^'«''^ Arichat.
lacings ofla'ndrdwVer isTeTs ''tlij:; '"'•"T^"^

'"'-
virgin forests and thrivinrhlwr'T"" 'V^^^"-

'*'''««.''

evidence of undeveloped weafth on rh ^^'V^^'^ 'here is

if. ia the waters or on latul tC^ '
'"r'*'"

'"' ^«°««'h
Breton is immense andllxharstibr.'"'?' \'*'"' "* ^*P«
Hland will be the mo.t innr e.'t of Brir ^ ^^^

''"'^

It boasts of mines of .rnM cM
° British America,

marble, health!; -in! ^J^taZriT^^" ^ ^ ™«»"^«'" «f
known breadths'-an^deprof S°"''lt"'

"^"^' '^"^ "°-
v.v.d fancy to see these wildernesses trJLr '^""'f•

"° ^"^
dens, the hamlets into viliates t^L ^ ™ '"'*" ^'"
towns into flourishing ..itles ' ^'' '"^^ ^°^''«' ^^d

i^nce Edward Island.

to crSown"; 'oTLz'Jir''' 'T^«
^''^ ^--"-

that the Island is of wondS h--'"*'''^^ '' "'"''"'""'

whole country is arable and th^^^ ''''^- '^*'«

under culture: There are no dJl
^''*'"' P°''''°° «^ ^^ i«

tains to detract fro^ the l?l!7 "T."'"'' "T «*""« «<>««-
i" friable and ea^y w?oS '

Th
'"'' "^ '^'^ ««'^ "'^'^^^

through the inlets, bHngin. S VJ^' ''* '^'^» ''« '^'"^^

within easy access of ea?h fam ""i.^^^^f^ f -""^^el mud
of the Islaid are immense

The.agr.cultural products

The History

a»d o.« ,„ BrS.'ifS.r."':?
l'^','' I*'"' 'V"«.of NOVR Snntlo »:il i t-t^ , ^^ "' * '"*'• It formed nart

1800 i„ „„„-„„•; ;;;p,;-; ",?dr;j:'Dl'7S'
°'™"'°

J.P.I.AiirTw» w
f 11,1

—
I
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The Area

of the Island is equal to a aqnare of 46 miles-its extremelength be.ng 130 miles with a breadth of 30. Is fbrmlscresceut-shaped, and it is interspersed with bays and cree"J.

The Moil

is a sandy loam formed from the underlyin- sandstonewhich ,8 soft and friable. There are no stones sufSc eutlvha d to make roads found on the Island. Road mateS hasto be imported at considerable expense. 'Jhe roadsTre inHpnng, nearly impassable, but in summer very JleaHaul odrive over, if the wind do noi blow.
'

P'easant to

The Climate

is delightful. Extremes of heat and cold of such a northerna itude are not so great as in the provinces lyin. south of it

summe7" Tf:=
"''"^ ''^'^ '"^^ -'"' "^'^ «^ "inter aid

^^ \ .u
"",""'^'' *""'' ""•"'"n months are delici-°and amid the meadows, cornfields, and gaulens, or do :he sea, the tounst who has come at our invitMion nthe burning suns and sands of the southern climes wi"l bles

likeTln '^ ''"" "^'•^^^^ '^-^-"i «t«y fori

Charlottetown.

the capital and only city of the Island, is situated at the

luture of the traffic and population which is anticinated

-no.^t qu„.U3
.

Th« people are industrious and enterprising.

/. D. -WI^K. «.„„«„.W s,„^, B, p, How. and L.w.o.rSewin^ Machi.,.. 82 ^^.^Z
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The Parliament Houiie

wkhtrai&tr^rr^ ,
^'

•:
?,h«ndsome stone buildin.

J.D.

The CiSovemment

4 years Tl o S^ ,^ y*""''' "°^' Assembly every

coJne 7nto C nfe So^ 'T, "? l^^
^^^ P"-«ded tj

dian with a jeaSure^r'and XC in
,7,''^"^'"'"" ^:«--

peudence. ° ^ '° "'^" separate inde-

more readilv kent in rL" • • •'
'*^ ^''^ ^''°" ""oa^^ can be

Meantim The t^n stTn'rhnV'^""" '\'" ^^« «'°- °'^««-

boat it, or foot it o wh ,
° ?*""'' ''' <^'' ^'^""^ it, or

He can reach
"'" P'*^"^ '^'^ "^^^^ desire to visit.

SumtuerHiae

New BnmS " «°°'' ""'^' ''"<'"« "P "i'h

B«y» divide the l"l»„d h^,„
Richmond and Flillsborongh

B.,. Bede,„e Ha^i^l'dVlS^^2. S"^^^

The Telesraph ami i^e Boat.

«rel»hes fioraLM TraveL .„ T ™ '« «?™ph, which
wick, .nd ,y ^:z In^ZuZZTTw'^z'^'r-
samenoints. Th« n°pni;«r-»,- r .u •

,P^ between the

titted for both ice a^ud wate ^ "somp^ ^T '' '^^' '' '«""" water, hometiraes the ice in very

y ,

B, *-. Howe , and Lawlor'. Sewing Kaohine^ 82 ians..t
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John

be of iramense importance b« h«»
^° ""P""

'l*'"''^''
^""'^^

in the St. Lawren?r wi .-i
** '' °°* *" **« ''°Ped ^r

the format.^;7fThe icm r *•'"' *°° ^'^ '° ''"^'^ "P
with his recove ed powlr to h"""'**^

''" '^'^ «"" ««™"
northern climel

^ ° ^"'* ^''^ »»"''?«'• '<> '"ore

Vhifi Prodncta

The Inhalbltaata

The population is not yet 100.000.
^'*'*°*-

The Bore.

next the bottom n'bbfara-fiast^L^lr'''''^; "** ^*'«"

way will hardly escape being swamped. When if ;. .

phenomenon is similar tc k». ^ ^-.t.

^

,^^ '^°®"« ^be~ "'^^ ^c^t;rioud oy scott as having—-'^"^•'^b^.Tkh::;::;^
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been wituessed by one of his heros in Red Gauntlot on MSolway sands; but the Bore of Fun V is Z^h ^ ^

[^in,.t.eenhi,ha:dr'-^X^^

to IrTotf bu? the'?vr"^r ^^ P'*^'^''"^'-« ^-- ^»'-eton

touri;t who'ha" no vS! dTl
'"• l^-^ •''"''' '''''' '^^e

Near Amherst he ^™ll be hi'th-' ^')""''^ /'" «» now.
the Bav /evte c 1011 l IS ^hf.'firaediate vicinity of the

course of coiaeebj wcldl^ !

''''"'"'•^''
*? ^'^'^^^e the

thosooftheSt. wLJe ^"° '^'' '^^^^^'^^ oC Fundy to

pn,.4 .ill pre :>;'i.n.t
"'"" '"^'^'""'^ ^''^ «'"-^-i"^'

p..linuM.ta to And /^^^^^ "'""r!''
''"" '^"d »>is im-

H..d <.at.'h for his It m .^ ;t! •"
^'^'"^'^['''^'f

;
for the ni^ht.

of these wal^r,s. X / tish h.
•' ^

^'""^-1<'*''<*''' «"lmo,.
"

^W7,.o .S^«i.,., ^rt\rds he !n
'7'"' ."i^''^'Pti"^' the true

-U'n the kin. ot- fi L "vS1 K^.r,t
''''''"'" '^'''''' ^"^^ ""^

of botii branches of tlie St.h-nin May tJl September, yive the
fr•uix, and will.

feit of
most irreedv an<derNport, « hich may be pleasantly ^;^ied

a siir-

by e.\cursi</ii8

n»«
., 3, P. Howe , and lawlor". 8«wing Jfaohine,, 82 KJng^t



II. Cifunii & Co., Steftiii Job Printer?, CS Prinop Wni. Strwt.

<^ mw
ii
^^^*

ILUMO
jjTL"

IN FURLONGS BRICK BUILDING.

CORXEU Ol-

ffKAKLOTTE ^TKEKT & goURTHY ||aRKET,

are Vie hantJsatnest and most comjjlete

in the Dominion.

FURNISHED WITH FIVE OF

PHELAN &. COLLENDER'S
STANDARD AMERICAN

BIZilUIABD TABLES,
New Design.

%



u. Strw-r.

lOMS

'ARKET,

sA?

>'S

I^^andk^rohieft^^oh^^^^^ ^°^erfon & Allison.

91

worth (h. j",„i ^ '''^" ^^'' '''''''>' «'<"•"• i« «..]]

i^i^i^ti:: roll;;'"": ii^i^"^'-"
^'-•'^^^ -'"»>„ to

From St. John h. ea .L J. >

'

i 'i^''

'"'"
•'I^*'" *" '"'"

«rand FaJJs. «J4udTh I^^J" ".^^^ ^ ''.^^'^'""7 ^"

cross a short porta^. ir.to SisfA I L
'

"l" ''V'"^"'^-that fiunous silmon^Kivor toXtS t'
,"" j'*^^^""^

from Portage Bmnk infr. tt. „ i . . \ ' "^ **" cross

Upsalquitdran^tstgouoh^^^o^^^^^^^
[-ko desc-en.l the

further up the Nt h^uilr ^''/if^""«/«- »y proceeding

stream, cfoL\„'tl^l1Co Js" aid "7 /'V"'
''^'^'"^ ^''"^

can be had by ^iS!?' f S e'S"td 'thr • "'f
"^''"•"

IS mafrnficent, Hho.dd th«
"""'^"""' •' 'orest sc( nerv

tonristean take he trs from St T] '%r^"'^' ^^'^

the a,df steamer ^vU]]LT) /I" '" ,^" '^^^"''^«''' ^^hcre

J3alhousie:arCUV"w/"^V:^^^
ch'oT't'hes'

t""^' "^

please! O^pSe M^S ?"'"*
"""f''

""'«* be'^^-^ to

the speckleTtrout ahn m 1 % ' 'r*^™^
'^''^'"»« '"' ^^''«'l»

reached, in both of wK s.W^td tr ^1^ •??"" '"i ^anglers skiJJ On <!,» n ''i-'"'-:' ^"« truut ^^]l reward the
fe ssKiii. '^^'Hhe Quebec side of the Bay the Great and I

^" °' ^^^OR.Mana<aetg, Singer'. B P<g.».- ^r
~~^ ~~

—^^i^wnger-.. B, P- Howe . and Uwlor". Sewing Machine., 88 King ,t,



11. Cuvnn & Co., Stonm Job Frjnlcrs. Go Prince Wm. Street.

I & F. BITEPEE,

Wholesale Hardware

AM)

&>tf<>

V -* <W^-9

MANUFACTURERS OF

CUT NAILS,

It 8»i« WftufH ifiteti^

OF ALL KINDS.

42 and 44 PHci©© Wurt. Street,



street.

m
tf

Trimmi^ig^d Small Wares, ManoheBter Hobertson

98

& AlUson.

«»d trout. All ll'ose Z J,i,T-
" "'""'"' "i"' •«''»»

.l.e .cooery i. Br.„T»Ji:;:!;;"
'""^ "•""• ""I '-« »'.»

while every deicription of uomaZTr. ' I
'"' ?" ""'""•

Mouiitsins, lake, ,od forests ihZ,!" """' P""'"-"'-

"8 river, ,„„d,.„d gladTdiud 4 Ir'^""''
*'?"•

brooks w be his rnnon. >, «« ' ^'r''*™^' and mumunng
a«.i...fui e«rci.';ijrrreru7.";s

:!ir'';°^ "r*adveuturons SDirit anH nn«,. ..^ " »PPei"e will reward us
phase in the j!Zeyoniil" ^ '"'" " "«" »'"^ ^^J^^abla

Sliootlnj^,

giitmer rare sport. iWtr d- w"'?"'';;''''."'"
»«'»"' "•«

abound in vast numbers ou ail thlJ J^'^ ^»"«''

estuaries from Shediac to Dalhoul'
"' '"'^ '" «" ^'>«

at xJa^irir ^kelt^^^^^^^
''' ^-»'>-'>er.and Count,,

ail the shores and esTuart! . ;;^"^f«'«'- County, and Jn
especially in the lower p:i:o,t?1?"'.^ "^T'^'

^"*
water-fowl of all kinds are tnh! ? ^'^^ .^^^s^'gouche River.
in extent are covered by them /^r*^

'" ^T^'' ^cres
their feeding ground con„?;J 7°"°^ '*''*^«' '"''^^^

southern Aiglurand rfferTrfaS..^*^ P"-""""" '« their

During the ^onUirofSL'hfTA'* '° »'>« ^o^'*"-.

and Carriboo are n thci^hW .n*.v
^''"^"'' '''« ^oose

exciting sport to tie hui etThea D^'r,'
""' ''^^'^ ^'''

skilful guidance, while occL7onaI cCc^'f""!'
.""'*"•

Bear, Lucifee or Otter enlivon tuL "*r*^* ^* a 8hot at a
in the woods at thi^La on espea^S^ at^a'

^
' "'''i'''

"^^
I fu!^»!n~ -^ -1- .

""F'^i-'auy attractivR. Boa-.
j

».--Pp!n^ ^au a.so oe sufcessfuiiy Dursupd hu tu f]-®:'='-



French Corsota-Munch ester, Pobortson is AlUinp.

are more prized from being the tropliies of his own Hkill anil
love of (uiv'onture. In sliort, no route the touriHt can select
offers <.'reiiter iiuliu'cmonts to all chi-tses who Htek to escape
the ' heated term " and recruit exhausted energy, than a
ramble " Down Kast."

Afoidt'nt InHurunce*

An every man is liable to accident, and as accident may
happen by rail and river, an Accident Insurance policy
should be taken by every traveller. "Good luck" cannot
always be depended upon. It will not prevent Iraiiis from
running off the track, steamboat boilers from explodinrr.
horses from runninfr ftway, side walks from bein« treacher-
ous with orange peel, nor a tiiounand other accidents from
hiippeuing to those travelling on business or for pleasure.
No man should go on a long journey without having the
risks of travel covered by an accident insurance poli(;v.
We never feel quite comfortable if we have neglected tliis
duty on the Road, Rail or River. If our travelling friends
have neglected to insure before setting out they should re-
medy their mistake by taking out an accident policy in
the Traveller's Insurance Company of Hartford, Cduu , ei-
ther on arriving in St. John, where Morris Robinson, t'sq.,
110 I'rince William Street, will attend to their wishes, or
Maiifax, where J. D. Wells, Esq., 121 llollis St., will nay
like attentions. The cost of a two or three or ten thousand
dollar policy will be as nothing to the assured comfort
vvhicli one feels iu travelling from day to day.

Sfcoppint;.

Before leaving the maritime provinces our tourists will,
without doubt, find it to their adva itage to take with them
souvenirs of their vin't from St. John in the form of silks,
satins, gloves, bijouterie, &c. Messrs. Manchester, Robert-
son & Allison, Market Square, Messrs. Lansdowue &
Martin, corner of King & Prince William Sts., Mr.Bennet,
Messrs. Megan, Prince Wm. Street, will be found the best
places to visit for all article^ of ladies' dress ; Mr. May,
Prince Wqi. Street, will suit the taste and the person of the

J. D, LAWlOa. Manufacter Sin^., B. P. Howe'i and Lawlor'i Sewing Machine*, 88 Kinfct.



BouiUon-.KMoi,,„...„ -,
,, ^^ ^ Allison.

9.5

;'f Kiuff Street, has excollout Iwiwhv . ..
."

"'"''*>''""".

knives, &(.. Messrs. PoH r P ' ! w^.'''*'
''"''' ^'^''^'l'-'*''

o.. Imnd the best an,l „eJ I , ;

' YuT ''"": '"""
m"H.caI matters will be fonn,! of 'roat ^ »

"V^'.T" '"

ty. at very moderate rales. Mr £^^^^^ ^''' l""''*
to-rapher and portrait eolorist i. k ,^

' '".""-' "« " ^'''"

while Messrs. Woodbu'Tci^norir" l'"'
''''"'"«"^'

likcnesse... and give satsntot on u> M '
^""'^"'" "^'"^"'^"^

irot ;oshew in the shape of LrrtrChl,?"!;* ^'"^'^ '""'*'
I

to have a life iusurauie nolkl i . if' ,^T'' "'"^' '^'^h

Ro^Hl. Forthefor«^U,fMp''Lf''''''^''''^l'''r'-'»- '

Hnd Canterbury Street, an Ifor fh
' '

'''''°''' ""^ l'''''"cess

chie's BnildiDis,Pinces«tM %'"•"'''• ''\ ^"/'^^ R't- i

all kinds can°be hadTom M?^ i .T T^ P«'f""^ery of i

from Mr. George SteVaTrr ic" "L'''
^''"•''«' '^1"«'-«

:

,'

Chaloner, corner of S'^ 5'"^
^''T ''

^-^ ''•^"» ^r
'

Mr. Barker, Kin^ sS F«n k'^'"
^''''''

'
"' f-""'"

•»ay be got from°Mr Rankin n^' ^r"'' °^ "" "'^K

tor the Fishing Grounds. Dr
lybeate to those requirrni. it a„d'Sr''v;""

'"P?'^ ^'« ^ha-
«.s.ortment of pate'nt 3Jedicine"' M :v'a'sl" '> p" ^ ^T'"'Street, has British and Forei<.n rli ' ^^P'^i-l^'Ty
Messrs. Logan & Lindsay, IcTn! Street ar^P

"''"'"^'''"

have the very best of everVthin| in that nno^T"*':''"
struct. Mr. Burpee PrinoA IV „, c;.^ '." *''Qi-u vvui.

of Hardware, Silv'er,' ioods, I '''' '''' " ^''^ «'«^k

J. o. T.*M/TftT. ii|
fn||,^|j I. , _ .

~
I'"^*' ^' "^^ =<"« • »d Uwlor-. S,w,„, Kaohine.. 88 Klnf^-T



f I'

//

li

.Genllemen'. Dri.m^ Glove., . .Maacheater. Sob«t,on & Allison.

I

We hope all our friends will feeUat^JJ^^Z ^/ "»?"««•

Au Revoir.

place ,h„,e ..,!"„ I,.ve „« S S .lleThef.!'^':'!'
:"'''

may tnke the car to eithpr nf *k ^. P"^" »"*^ •^^- Andrews

the handsoJl ..- e^'^oTfr;j; ''r
^'-"^ --"^«- of

roay pass through and net see tl!; dtv Tn
'"«'' ^"'" ""^^

tonrist must either walk or drive to th. l^u"^ ^''T'
''*«

the Kenduskea- river, w^e howm h
^^ ^'^""^ '^^''^

house in the town WiTh^^ •

'"'^^ " "^'^^^ of every

vo.ed to bu^iles'he win find Z^^^^^
^^^ ^^-"^^^^ -J-

in trees ; and has its Zl a f ^^''^ '"''"''« is embowered
streets adiate from ^Zfo'^S^ ^-""^'l^

""^ «""'«'•«• The
beauty of the st™, which is" v^e^^ltu?:/"!?''^ L^''•«among the hills i« thp ir^^^ i ^ ° '^®'- •'^^^P below
to join the Penobscot Are'ut?LT " 'f

'""^
T''^scene? Poets and noveHsts should h«h' ''°T' °^ ''"«

here, as certainly as wealf h «ni u
.*''"'" *°^ nurtured

beautiful hills a homr Thp Mf"'^ ^"^^« ^°"°^ «° »h«««

maritime see

guided br,sfn*r- •
^°«'.' our visitors who

,£"1„-,^ "'.'°
<»'«•>- Journeyings through our IV «au Cities, we say au revoir.

»««T •, B. p. How. . and Uwlor'. Swrin, M.ohUe., 8S Kta^t



Ladle's DrivingGioves. Manchester. Roh...,.^ &

97

Messrs. Tup^r^fn^tdlLt^n'^ Nete^irof^'f
^'^^

run a swift stage on this line tL<.«* ^ ?^ °^ Tobique,
should not faiAogive MrN.I^"?^17.° ^''^"ShTobiqne

He can furnish

---"" "" .^uayc uu mis line. Those naesl.i
should not fail to give Mr. Newcomb^a caa good bed, good board, and a goocl team

ofKingandcLerof^halo^test'-^^^ ^^
^''f

"-'I
renovated, and bein- vvell wlt.,/ -n' ,

^.* ^as lately been

oftravellcrsinsearchofacorfnwKr".''^'™ '^^ «"«"'•«"
Hinch, the proprietor wi?l see ha.''

«^^ ^^'''
"° ^'"''' ^'•

duly attended to
*"' '"' S»ests' wants arc all

which we would notice
"''"^ ^'"^ ^'^« O'* three

Page 31, article Fon-~for ''fln oa^.» n
easy a transaction," r°ead'' an aZ! m ' ''''.'''''' ""'^ ««
easy a transition."

' agreeable variety, and so

Pagts 81. la the article •' Strait of Cinan "
fi,shore ,s represented as havinc.-du9tlr,nr'i ^"^

f^''''°ated colleges." Our readers win m!
P'^^^'^^tly sitn-

and supply two tees whon tlL.T i "f
*''".''^' ^"* ^^^^ ell's

^owns have van shed numerr/''
'^'

't""^^''
^'^'^ their

will be found ?n theIneTarLldr';' '^•^'"'^- «*"^«»*«

history of butterflies, bugran'diS'
^^^^"'^" '^''^ "^'"^^

his kind's e?e' ::u^^:f::^::^:^ ''''''' '--

J. D. tAWlOR. M».„f,et',r 8in,«-,, B, P. How.'. and Uwlor-. Btwing MMhine^ 81 Ki>ff .t,
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H. Cirunn & Co., Steam Job Priatere, (>.'» Prince Wni. Street.

European & North American Railway.

iilTMiiOppTrjJj ALIM!

SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,
TO-

Bauf/or, Portland, Boston,

DANVILLE JUNCTION, MONTREAL, &c.

I»A«SEKrGERS li'OIl

fiaiville Imctiog ui Iraii Imit lailway

Will ri'inain at Bangor over night and take Train follo\ving

morning, connecting at DanAille Junction witli

Express Train for ilontreaL

ONLY ONF: CHANG K OP CARS BETWf:?:X

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.
AND PURNISIIEU WITH THE CELEBRATED

I'ullman I^arlor IDay and Sleeping Oara.

Securing to the Passenger A (JOOD NlGHrS REST, and a

XAVINO OF TWKKVK UOIUS TIME TO

i^ AU. Thkoigh Traiss leave and arrive in Boston so as to make direct

eoiinvctioiiH witli all Express Tniins> from und for tlie South and West.

Mt K»ggige Checked tUroMgi to Botlmn.,^

Connections arc iimile tially «t McADA M JUXCTtON with Trains of tlia
X. B, k C. Kuilwuy for HOULWX, WOODSTOCK, ST. ANDHEWS luid ST.
STEPHKX.

.LT. SO-CI^XaXJIJ,

Aas't Manacer.
£. B. BuBi^'EJi:,

Manager.



Castor GlovesManohoater.aobertson & Alllsoa. St. John

I

'-^^

i

El ROPEA\ AND XOUTH A.irERI('A\ KAIUVAV
For Extension from St. John Westward.

|

Summer Arrangement,] TIMETABLE
^,, , _^

'i>"'"mer Arrangement,
!
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3rnins train' for Boston n,^1 1-.' Ji" '"•• < >»"^"^-t".f:jnth
^

man
morning tram Ibr BostoV.

3'"
"J

•''
^'" '"" *'*»""f'^'^i"f: ^vith
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'" """

wnrer-., B, P. Howe . and Lawlor". Sewinf Haohine.. 82 Kin, ,t.
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j^urs Mancheator, Robertson & Allison. . St. John.

100

J. D. LAWMR, Ha.ufMfer Singer'., B. P. How,'. »nd UwW.S.wiag M^hin^WKto,



t. John.
Sealskin Jackets, Manchester, Robertson & Allison, St. John.
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II. C'uriin A- Co., Strain Joh Printers, 0.-> Priiifc Win. Str.-ft.

1872. 1872.

GonRNMfiiifT mmn,
NEW BRUNSWICK.

European and North American and
Intercolonial.

Connecting the Bay of Fundy, the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

and Amhert, N. S.

C'oiiii<>(>tioiiM are made at Point I»iif liene.

With tlic Steamers of the

Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Co.,
Vnv SmninerMde, (Jhnrlottetowii, and (ieorjreiowii I'

|-' ( i-,,,.,

Hood, Strait ..f Cans,,, l-i.-tou. X. S.. there ecnneclinK 'will, the
J^ova Scotia Railway for Halifax, \. S. With ilu' ..teanier " Rothe-
say Casth-," for Kiehihueto, .Miran.iehi, Shipi.e^an, Caraqiiette,
liatlmrst, Dalhousie and Canipheilton. Ami with th.. Steamer-^ of
the Quebec and (i.ilf Port Steani^hi]. (.'ouipanv, for the Ports on
the N(.rtli Shore of .Vew Hr.niswick and (iulf of St. Lawrence
Father I'oint, (^.u-hec an.l .Montreal. At Sliedia.- with Sta-es for
Cocaif,'ne, Richil.ucto, .Vliramichi, JJathurst and DaihoiwTe \t
Sal.shury with Stages to and from ll..peweil, llillshoronpl, ami
tlie Albert .^Hnes. At Amhev.st witii Stages to and from Trur.> and
all part.*, of Xova Scotia. At St. Jolm with the AVeslern Evtension
Railway for hv.Iericton, McAdani Junction, \-c. ; thence i,y Sta"es
to Mattawamkeag, connecting there with JIaine Division for Ban-
gor, Sec.

; also connects at St. .lohn v.ith Steam(>rp of tlie Inttnii-
tional Steamship Comi>any for Kastjiort, Portland and Boston

•««irM«|i i].-.ii.uiMauRii<fi«>
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Riffhts of Travellers and Railroad Companies.

The (
-..urts I.HV.. .I.Mule.l tl,„t nppIi.Hnrs for ,i..k.,H onIn. ,.l> ,.a„ I,e ..,,.,.,..,1 frr.in th. .•.„•.. i( tiu-v <lo not oHor

lW,.ug<.r,s lo.sinj,' their tiVk.!.. n.av 1-e ..joried from tl.o

I

;;s ;;:^d"
""' "•"'•""^" "^"'"- ^^-'•-" 'iek.-ts';i

rn.s.se!i^^er.s arc l.ouud to observe .Ic.'onim iu ti.e .-ars

^ot pis :^.,;::t •;:.

''^ """"•""^•' -^"^^•^ - •--" ''"^'e

hafj^tilH;""
''"' '^ '''^'" '" •"•""•I"'"- "'^"o ^oats .I,an he

Any «.</,/,. I..r, in the ...-at wl.il,. tin- nu uer is lonmorarily absent, entitles hiin to his seat on his reinrn.
''"'P'""'^-

Itaihvay Companies are liable lor not triviu- ,lne noticeot a change m the time of running or .starTing trains.

By purchasing tickets before entering tiie cars inn.,..v :.
saved an<l trouble avoided.

°
'
"'""'^ ''

Baggage of all kind, .should be .hecj.ed. Companies are

Photoffraphs!-' Where to net them !

The iPuhlic „ish to ffet ,rhut is fjot^t and most

^O Gennain St.eet, the Oest 2^hotoffraj,h, are supplied.
\

rca-

I>. LAWIOE Manufacfer Singers, B, B. Howe'. and Lawlor* Sewing Jfachwes, 82 King »t.
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RouiUon's Kid Gloves. -Manchester, Robertson & AUison.

wit IC«ffl ifwiia. |8'?%
CONK-SCTmG THF BAY OF FUNDY AND GULFOF SAINT LAWRENCE WITH HALIFAX.

Til.' Mti'iiiiii; TnihK \mn\ llalifa.v

CONNECT AT TKURO WITH THE STAGES FOR LONDONDERRY & AMHERST.
CNiuioctiii^: tliriv Willi 111,. Inl,.ivol(iiii,il l{r,il\viiy \w

Sackville, Dorchester and Painsec Junction,
itn<lwith!l„. |-:.,v.\. A. lJailu:,yf„v.ST..I()il.\„„.lSIII.:i)I\C X H

ami NEW <;LAS(i()\V will, ]J„,i,;,y ^ cVs Su.gr l.i,„. for

'

Antigonish, Guysburgh, Strait of Canso, St. Peter's, Cow Bay, Sydney,
and all parts of Cape Breton, PIctou.

Duriii- 111.. \n_vi«aljle .^ea.son, with I'rinc.. K.lwar.l Island St,.am
-Navigation CoinpaiiyV Liiu. of Stcimiers for

Port Hood and Hawkesbury, C. B., Charlottetown, George-
town, Summerside, P. E. I. and Shediac, N. B.

Aiifl with (^i(>boc and (iulf I'ort .Stt'amers for

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AXD ALL l>OI{TS ON
THE SAINT LAnitENCE.

Also, Avitli Sta^e lAncs for

River John, Wallace, Pugwash and Amherst.
At Windsor Junction witli the Windsor and Annapolis Kailwavrunning through th. Valley of Acadia, connectingatCapX with'.Steamers tor Dighy and St. John, N. B., and with the JiKatiZaLine of Steamers for Kastport, Portland and Boston

"^"""*'""*'

!ifL.!.''R"*^"""n!'"-*^'.''"
"^ V^''^'^^ residing along the shores ofIford Basin, a Train is run during the Summer months, leaTingllltax about b p. M.. nnH Roflfn-,J of 9 ^'„I„„i. . .. °' ',."*'"»

Be

Four Mile House, Sherwood and Prince's Lodge.
^""""K ai

erFoR Pabtkilaks skk SiMMEB Arbangkmext.

Ha^if^'*^
""'"'^ ^'*'"^ '^""^''* ""'^^ *" ^'"»>»8 "t Richmond Station,

Gen«

LAWMB Xuutet'er Binrw'., B. P. How.', a-d Uwlor". S«wi.g MmW.,., ss Kinr.«
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Lace Handkerchiefs.. .Mnn.hoo... Robertson & Allison.
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TRAVELLERS IN PURSUIT OF HEALTH
".ay pu.sue the following pages with profit
a.s they treat of a remedy for.s„el. rli eases

B^nT "T ^^Wlityof the BloodBrain Muscles and Nervous SystemA re,nedy eomposed of ingreriientfS
enter, the co.npo,sition of the. heaMj, kumauM^ wh.ch .mparts vitality and strength
to the Blood. Brain and Nerves.
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes
was brought about during the illness ofhe inventor from Tubercular Consumption
after numerous experiments, based „p„„

Ase„,es the Bhod ,«« be sound, the BrainyUhy, ana th.. AW«., S,,.,er,. 'j„^,,^ "^

1M amount of Vitality. Finding the re-medy to make a eure of his own case, he
.ntn,d..oed ,t to the Faculty of Mediein

.f'V
"""' '"'"^^'-^ prescribed with themost -hua.y results, and is used suecest!

'""> '" "'« following diseases.

Awlor-i Sewing^ Jlaohine$, 83 King «t.

~~\
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Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes

will (unv Xcrvous and General Debility,

whether arising ironi a Sedentary Life, iin

healthy Occupation, Residence in Hot or

Flat Countries, Grief, Close Study, Anxiety.

Indiscretions or abuses, Typhoid and other

low fevers, or ironi any other cause.

It will cure the earlier fc.tages of Con

Kuniptioii, and will give great comfort an<i

prolong life in the later ones.

It will cure Bronchitis, Asthma, Con

gestion of the Lungs, Aphonia or loss oi

Voice.

It will cure Chronic Constipation, Dys

pepsia, Fever and Ague, Melancholy, St.

Vitus' Dance, Nervous Excitability, Female

L'regidarities and Weakness, Hysteria, Ane

mia, a disease known by waxy paleness,

Leucorrhcea, Prolapsus Uteri, Prolapsus

Ani, and diseases
,
arising from Nervous

or Muscular Relaxation or Weakness.

*



TiSTmONlALS,

Aahon Alavauo, M.I). o.v-Mayor City of .St. John
Nu,>.r..r to .n.v g.nilar pveparatio., yet offered to tl.o publi.-

'

CHAvr.i.KH Cham,;, M.I)., IhUifav.N.S
»<u,.k.s foreinoM amon^.M ren.e.iies for affeetion.s <.f the chest.

fc,

'''•
''• *-""'K, AM)., St. John, S.li.

^^.•n in ease,, utterly hofH^leKs it aff.irds relief.

, , ,

"• '' Ai'DY, M.I)., St. John, N.B.

0.nera.Dehi,i,y!-"«-"V'|;:'^!:'^:.i^|^^l,-'^;^.N-

f-i^i,!Sl:;^u:'^^.;:!t;!:i^rz.h!i.r(^™"*":' ^^'--r
'«^«^-*

A very VHhiablp Nervous Tonie.

A. H. Cham»j.i:m, M.D.
"• A. Jacobs, M.D., Moncton.

Can Hutely and con«i.te„tly reconnnend your invaluable ,n-e,«..^-
•f VMKs Salmox, M.D., Clupman, S.B.

\'my ilypoi.ho8,,hite,s has proved all you elaini for it.

8. Jacobs, M.D., Lunenburg, .\ a.

^^"'''^^' '^- "»^v«. >»•«., PittHtield, Maine.
It 18 prescribe.1 by some of our first physicians.

0..r Phv • • '^""'T*'''''
-^"•^''^•'^f--- '^ <'«- Chemists, Boston.Our I hysu'ians consider it a most valuable remedy

A. CHRrsrn'. & Co., Chemists, Ottawa, Ontario

doSl^.'^'^fel^^'^iTheSo^^r^^^ "'r^''^''
-venhund,^

an a preparatirof'ir.lrtl^rm^rit! "'^ '* '' «"^ ^"«'^»

LYMAN8 Cf.AHE & Co., Druggists, Montreftj.
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TKST1U0MIAL8.

(«^ri::;i;LS:TS;is-iK£ -^ --^ -'^- ^ave

AVKKY Bhown Sc Co., Chemi«te. Halifax. N.a.
Cheerfully rcconunend it to all in nend of a good n.edicine

OKOK.,K C. GooDwm & Co.. I,ruggi«,,, Bo«ton.
Medical men are largely prescribinR it here*

KvAXs, Mkkckr & Co., DruRg,„t8, Montn^al.

differ
''
'"

"w";!t'"'
"""

*^r
^'^•^ '^°>' "-^-•'- ^«t•o> erea. w. C. Thomphon. Chemist*Harbor (Jrace,

I , Newfoundland.

givir^iSii^Es.^"™^""'^' "^"''^ "^ H.vi>upho.sp,.it.« i.

T. B. Barkeh & SoN8, Druggists, St. John. N.B

l.een induced to\end ^rtiless miuyr^'*' "f ""Pri^^'-ipled have
ly resembling it iu n^me Sen u

' "* '''" *?''*^'" ^'^"cles close-
order to obtain a UttKore prottt!

P'"^**™*"'" '« ^'^«'» f"'' i^

The Publicare Cautioned to amtL Tor FRi i awuCompound »yrup orHYPOPMOSPhTw^ ?!?^*
no other, as It Is entlr^lw

^,„""^™''*^**»^*»» and take

every other remedr **"*""* •""•"*• f"-*^™

U.re Of .amrr;r^« rreTr^'-iT^ "^ "^^ ^^--

JAMES J. FELLOWS. Chemist,

THKonoRK MKrcALF & Co., Boston. Mass..
®*' *^°*'''' ^^ ^•

Caswkll Hazarw & Co.. New York.
FPLLKK & PuLLKii. Chicago, HI..

Collins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.
J. F. Hknry, New York.

^
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e past year, whicli jjave
la

31iemi«tB, Halifax, N.S.

nf a good nieflicine.

Do,, Druggists, Ho«tOD.

erpit

„ l>raggi«fs, Jfontr»>aI.

A th«i any medicine y«»t

mist,* Harbor Grace,

Newfoundland.

>p of Hyi>opliospliiteH is

iggists, St. John. N.B.

liitls of CJergj'nien and
aseh.

tl a degree of ceU-hrity
the unprincipled have
r to offer articles close-
iration is asked for. ir

wfc ror FEE.Lon'M
SPHI'HES, and take
«nd diMtlnct from

ut up in pint bottles,

:h label has the aigna-
le face.

uinion price «1.5l»; six

« 10.00.

)WS, Chemist,
St. John, N. B.
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HqA North Side Market Square,

SAINT JOHN N. B.
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Dni-s, .Mi.t(cria Al('(lic;i. C licinicnl ;ii!

I'rcp;ir;i(i(iiis. J^ru'j^<>ists' Siiudriis. Pnt

J'ropriclirv INfcd

'|-tli;ir,'ll(!;Ml

UIlliTN IIIkI

UMIICS. (•.•ircl'llllv Srlrcrcil t IMIII

thf I. "11(1(111. Li\(i'|MiM|. 1',11-is. A

iuid ( ;iii,i(li;iii .M;irkcls.

IIP'I'l.'Ull.

Alm-t, -On hand, a lull line i<\ V :init>. Oil and ('

t'r(.ini Uie (.•{Ichraffd luanutiictdi v ..t" 1 )i'andraii) liiMf Ih-I'

.^ Co., I.

J^

jndnii; Sill

>f all

niinT iV S ii.^ jmi-f (i

o

3
7)

crushes (>t all kinds. IV.,m all liic Icadii'- Kii^lisl

Aincrican .Mauiitact

I and

Id iil'lcs.

IPVr Sp.vial attention ,-ivcn t.. the |MCi,arii,,-- and

.-.mpomidin-of INiv.-iiaan^" i'ivs,ript i<>u^. ;,iid f,, lifting'

u;) and rqilenishin-- Ships' Medicine Chests.
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